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AUSTIN (AP) - Elecuon officials
have voiced concern about an
apparent Iac:t of inteJe.st in the 16
proposed cOll$tilUuonal amendments
pre ented to Tcx~ voters this
Novem • I " ,

Secretary of Stale John Hannah's
office reported Monda.y that voter
interest was slight for the proposals
which included giving voters the last
word ona Slate income tax and
borrowing $1 billion to build more
prisons.

Hannah's spokesman, Mark BeU,
said that during the 2 1/2-week-Iong
early voting period preceding lOday's
election, only about 1.93 percent of
the state's 8.5 million registered
voters had cast early ballots.

That compares with 33.45 percent
who voted early in the November
1992 election, and 24.74 peroem in
the May '"1 special U.S. Senate
election that included three school-re-
lated constitutional amendments, Bell
said.

Hannah said such a lightearly
voting total could mean that only 7
percent to 10 percent of Texans
would bother to cast. ballots at all.

"I don' ( suppose I've e vcr been
more disheartened than I have been
in the last 1wo weeks to see the lack
of people parricipaung in early
voting, which indicates to me that
they also will not participate on
election day, to Hannah said late last

nts

week.
Heading the list of amendments

was Propositioo 4, which would
require the Legislature to get voter
eJPpmvaJ if lawmakers ever want co
impose a personal income tax.

In addition, it says that at least
two-thirds of all net revenue from the
tax would be used co reduce the rates
of public school maimcnance-and-op-
erations property taxes. The net
revenue remaining arter such property
lax relief would have to be spent for
education.

State leaders from the governor
down lined up behind Proposition 14,
a $1 billion bond issue to build more
prisons. . .

The new "stale jail" system for
nonviolent offenders, along with
tougher sentencing laws, were
approved by legislators earlier this
year based on the bond issue winning
approval.

A second tough-on-crtme
amendment, Proposition 12, would
give judges the option of denying bail
to crime suspects who are accused of
violent and sexual offenses commit-
ted while on probation, parole or
mandatory supervision for another
felony.

Proposition I would provide $50
million in bonds to help start
businesses owned by women and
minorities.

C· I' d ., d It-·ty.·, '_ 8:erS·Q,'R·,,· '.~

daH¥ over meeting
A record for brevity was set by the Hereford City Commission Monday

night.
From the moment the invocation was given by City Attorney erry

Langchennig until Mayor Bob Josscrand gaveled adjournment, seven
minutes elapsed on the Clock.

Shortest meeting previously is believed to have been a nine-minute
session,

The four-item agenda began with approval of minutes of the Oct. 18
meeting.

Commissioners decided they dido 't need an executive meeting to discuss
appointments to the planning and zoning commission and golf course
advisory committee.

On a motion by Commissioner Roger Eades, seconded by Commissioner
Dennis Hicks, Eugene Condareo was appointed to the P&Z post, filling
a vacancy created by the recent resignation of Joe Soliz Jr. The vote was
unanimous.

Hicks offered ihemotion to appoint Rhea. Scott to the golf course advisory
committee. After a second by Commissioner Wayne Winget, the vote
was unanimous for the appointment.

After calling for comments from the public and there being none, Josserand
adjourned the meeting 817;39 p.m. A few minutes later an observer arrived
but was informed the meeting had ended.

Band members on ice
Members of the Hereford High School marching band huddle
for warmth at Ratliff Stadium in @<:lessa on Saturday, trying
to stay warm while awaiting the results of the UIL Area A
marching competition. Hereford was one of l04A school bands
that braved the freezing temperatures and stiff nonh winds
to compete for area honors and a trip to.the state marching band

competition, However, the:Jlerd band did no finish inthe lOp
two and thus missed a.trip to Austin for the ,state ch .• .-
The Area. A wi.nncn were Monahans and.PJainview. 'Ibc ..HtrJe1tra1
band qualified for the areacompctitionafter ..c,oriog .&
Di vision rating at the,urn ;Rcgion l ,competition two weeu
ago. in Borger, )

Agency' 'c· :y'
to provide food for needy lnar

By GARRY WESNER
. Managing Editor

For the past eight years, any time
a ncedy farm worker came LoRomelia
Fuentes for food to help them get to
or from a job, she had to call Lubbock
and wail for a shipment.

Now, all she has to do is drive
around the corner from her job at the
San lose Community water office to
a new warehouse purchased by
Guadalupe Economic Services Corp.

Mrs. Fuentes has volunteered for
GESC for eight years, distributing
food to the needy. However, she had
no warehouse space.

AlI that changed about 3. month
ago, when GESC purchased the
former Community Action Agency
center, located on the road into the

San Jose Community. The facility,
Mrs. Fuentes said. has been aban-
doned since a store that operated
there closed in 1990. "

The need for a permanentGESC
warehouse in Hereford arose, said
Lupe Aguilera. a GESC caseworker
who was in HereCord last week,
because of the difficult), in getting
elierus to the Lubb:Qck center from the
17 panhandle co6"ties they ~rve.

"It's very hard for the migrant
worker to go from here ... to
Lubbock," she said, especially since
many barely have gasoline to get
them to or from their work.

"Instead of us bringing the items
and giving them out right then due to
a lack of storage, they can be stored,"
Aguilera said.

The new building is still mostly
empty -- an old sofa and packing
boxes !hat combine to s~pport a board
that serves asa serving tab Ie SLand in
the middl.e of the room and voices
echo through the emptiness.

Near the door, a loaned freezer
stands to provide a safe place to store
perishables.
- The~e is a large walk-in freezer
farther back, Mrs. Fuentes said, but
someone stole the compressor and it
will have to be replaced before the
freezer can be used.

The fullest room in the building is
a small storeroom to one side, where
canned soup fills shelves and cases
of grapefruit juice sit bythe door.

The addition oClhe Hereford
warehouse will allow the non-profit
OBSC to serve more. people than ever
before.

During the SUIIlJIlt.r months of June
through Augu r.. die Lubbock.-based

non-profil GESC brings to Hereford
"enough groceries for 200 families"
each month, said Aguilera.

An.other 150-200 families are
served each month the'doring time
around Christmas.

"Hopefully it'D be more this year,"
she said, becauscofthe extra scorage
space.

Also at Christmastime, Mrs.
Fuentes said, she and her fellow
volunteers receive gift baskets from
GESC which are distributed tothe
needy of the area.

These include a ham or t.urkey,
plus all the fixings and a goody for
the children, such as candy or
cookies.

Mrs. Fuentes has been distributing
food to needy residents and migrants
since 1985, when she volunteered to
operate the San Jose Calholic Church
food pantry.

In 1987, GESC director Richard
Lopez contacted her aboutdistribut-
ing some food in Deaf Smith County
and she agreed. .

Soon thereafter, Mrs. Fuentes gave
up the San Jose work and began' As the new warehouse womto
volunteering exclusively for GESC . establish itself here. Mrs. Fuentes _.

When she is not working as a there are m_ yneeds.
volunteer. she works for the Deaf AtOJl1)it&1lll"' neededfCK'
Smith County Fresh Water Supply in fteezCr. Shelves uc needed
Dismeu. wh ich serves as die San Jose provide IIplaee to store food P_ rOIIIiJ£b
Community water office.. that are donated. _ _

Having Mrs. Fuentes on board. Finally, C '. donation to GBSC
withOESC is 8 great benefit to the and food donatio - ~ -,,,,,ya
agency. Aguilera said. , ·app.recj Jed.

"She knows the needs of ibis Mt ,Fuentes d y
communityod the surro nding orosse services _. or whew
area.· she '. ,1Iddi ..g -' --GESC and make 8 ,dOnabOD to help .__r _

Mrs. Fuentes·- - "(wo.tting) for the ~,- _y call berdarin.g tbe,day
same goal~·to help the migrant fann w. c office. 364~"220 or., 1_ - .

wolters. l64-01M..

As theOESC warehouse
becomes more eslabJisbeci
permanent, both Mrs.F - tea ,_
Aguilera hopclO expandlhc oftainp .
to more closel., match the scrviccl
provided by the .Lubbock. ofIke.

Aguilemsaid she hopes a Ioeal -c-

station will agree to accept GBSC
vouchers ito provide fuel for'~ .• -
rann workers.

Evef"tually.,. she hopes:
warehouse will be able to c1.
items to give when nee(kd.

Finally, thC11e is the posslbjU.ty'
arrangements can be wOlbd OUJ
Hereford as in Lubbock 10 provide
assistance in paying utility bills ,~
needed. -

Lopez, Aguilera said, has, ,Ivery
simple goal for the work here.

"His goal is to mate Ibis a nally
good benefit for Ibe counties 1

Hereford," she said, -Ming
work will have to "stan with a _
and end with a harvest"

More room to ,care
Lupe Aguilera, right. a.c scworker with. Ou daJupeEconomic Services Corp. ofLubbock~
stands with RomeUa FUente ofth· Deaf Smith CountyF - bW _r Sup, .Iy Di .ct and
a OESC volunteer, in a buildin ·purch sedreccntly by OES.to --bod .~.ppne toOOna
to needy people, The building is located in tbe San, Jo ' Community, outh oflo- 1 - d will
en' .hIe.OESC to _core large mount of food tb will be di tribu , _ by •Fuon'~ and
her volunteersto needy re ide.nt- .,nd to migrant farm arleen trBv,clin through the.
who are in need.
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Local Roundup
...
Su.nny, warm -r on Wednesday

Herefm! had a hi C of 63Malday and a law «38 this noniDg.
according to KPAN. Tonight. becoming clear with a low in
the mid 208. Light wind. becoming southwest 5-10 mph by
.midnight. Wednesday. sunny and warmer with a high in tho
upper 60s. Southwest wind 15-25 mph and gusty.

Flu shots to be given
The Healthcare Alliance has 1.50doses of flu vaccine available

and will host a clinic on Wednesday in the Hereford Senior
Centeno. immunize local residents. The clinic win be held from
10 a.m. to 2 p.rn. There is nocbaIge to Moclican: parien1S. provided
they bring their Medicare card. Those without a Medicare card
must pay $5 for the shot, A previous clinic was held by the
Alliance last month at the Senior Center. Wednesday 's session
is open to anyone who. feels they may need a flu shot.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON -Sen. Bob Packwood.lrying to fight off a subpoena
for his diaries, portrayed himself as a victim of a Senate witch hunt, But
freshman Sen. Patty Murray said the women thai packwood allegedly
harassed "see themselves as tbe victims in this debate:'

UNDATED - Left for dead politically three years ago. New Jersey
Gov. Jim Florio sought to prove today that politicians can raise taxes
and sLiIIget re-elected. Virginia is alsopickiog a govemor, and New York.
Boston. Atlanta, Del.roit and Miami are electing mayors.

WASHINGTON - The ClinlOn administration has opened a Pandora's
box with its decision 10 let Wisconsin push some families off welfare
after two years, an advocate for the poor says. BuUhe state's Republican
governor says the Slate is moving 10 end the cycle of long-term welfare
dependency with its tough newexperimenl.

State
AUSTIN - Election officials have voiced concern about an apparent

lack of interest in the 16 proposed constitutional amendments presented
to Texas voters this November,

EL PASO -The stale plans to appeal a federaljudge'sruJing ordering
illO negotiate an agreement which win allow an Indian tribe to operate
Texas' first casino.

WASHINGTON - Nestled inside the arcane language necessary to
implement.lhe NOM Amerian FileeTrade Agreement is a one-paragraph
provision that would create a multimillion-dollar cencer in Texas.

H NTSVILLE - James Lynaugh. former executive director of the
Texas prison system, will soon be moving out of theprison-owned mansion
he has been living in rent-free, officials say. ..

FORT WORTH - A leading manufacturer of model auplanes says
it has u ncovcred a classified Air Fm:e program lO develop a next-generation
spy plane, according to a published report.

.,-- Police Beat~
.....

Weekend Hereford Police
Department activity reports contained
the following arrests and incident
reports:

TUESDAY
-- Criminal mischief was reported

in Ihc ~f $100 in the 100
block of Avenue H.

-- Domestic violence assault. was
reported in the 500 block of Avenue
G.

.- Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 400 block of Bradley.

-- Theft of a spare tire valued at
$75 was reported.

-- Theft of items valued at $595
was reportedin the 400 block ofSw.

-- Criminal mischief by egg
throwing in the amount of $S was
reported in the 300 block of Union.

-- Criminal mischief to a vehicle
in the amount of $200 was reporte4
in the 700 block of Country Club.

-- Theft of diesel fuel valued at
$249 was reponed in the 100 block
of South 25 Mile Avenue.

-- Suspicious per.sons. were
reported in the 100 block of North
Main.

-- BorgJary of a motor vehicle in
the amount of S260 was reponed in
the 200 block of Avenue 1.

-- Officers issued eight citations.
-- lbere was one minor accident
-- The rue department wu

dispatched 10 a SU'UClUle fue· and a
Dumpster nre.

MONDAY
-- A 48-y - -Old male w'8UIII_:elb=ca

at East Park and Irving for DWI.
-- CriminaltB_- reponed

in the 100 block of Hereford Calle
d in the 100 bloC of.

arrested in the 600 block ofNonh Lee
on traffic warrants for failure to dim
headlights. failure to display drivers
license and failure 10 appear.

-- A 23-year-old female was
arrested fOr displaying fictitious
license plates.

-- A prowler was reported in the
600 block of Avenue F.

-- Theft was reported in Lhe 900
block of East Park, at Fourth and Park
Avenue and at. Moreman and U.S.
385.

-- Theft of a license plate was
reported in &he 300 block of South
Texas.

.- Bllrglaries of a building was
reported in the 100 block of Austin
Road.

-- Unauth.oriz·ed use of a motor
vehicle was reported in the 200 block
of .North Main_ The vehicle was
recovered on 16d1 Street.

-- Burglary of a vehicle was
reponed in &he 100 block of AvenueH.

-- Class C assault (domestic
violence) was reponed in die 200
block. of Av,enue H and in the 900
block of South Julian. No charges
were filed in either incidenL

-- ChaJ)es of -agravaled assault
were filed in the 100 block of AvenueH.

-- Officers issued seven citations.
-Th. ewere no accidents or rue

ca1lJ.
,.. . ...,

Sheriff's
Report ....

Rotary guest .
Guest speaker at the Mo~day noon meeting of the Rotary Club of Hereford. Carl King of
Dimmitt, right, was introduced by leRoy Williamson, shown here presenting him wi~ a
club banner. King, chairman. of Texas Com Growers Association.explained some reasons
why he believes the North American Free Trade Agreement should not be approved by Congress.

Airline customers mus wait out
possibility of attendants' strike,

American don't plan to strike until American executives have said
Nov. 22 and that union and company they're confident a strike can be
could very well reach an agreeinent avoided,butthattheycouldcontinue
before then. flying if flight attendants walk.

"It's strictly the unsophisticated Unemployed nighl attendants from
traveler who's concerned at this stage other airlines that have cut back or
of the game," said Jack Bloch owner gone out of business can be trained
of J B 's World Travel. He said his to replace striking workers, the
clients won't start getting worried company has said.
until closer to the strike deadline. Union leaders said Monday they

That deadline may come sooner expect up to 20 percent, or 4.200 of
than first thought. Flight attendant the 21,000 members, would cross a
leaders said on Monday they will strike picket line. Although mar's.a
decide by early next week. after substantial number. Clayman said it
meeting with members, whether to would be a chaotic and useless effort
move up the strike date. for the airHne to assemble night

"I think it's going to put the public crews from various cities quali.fiedon
that much more on notice that they . different airplane types.
have to avoid the airline," Rob Also, die Allied Pilots Association
Clayman. an APFA negotiator said is polling its members about the
on Monday of an earlier strike date. possibility of a sympathy strike.

Clayman said once the union's The union has been able to strike
boycott efforts gel more attention, since midnight Bastern time Friday,
thro.ugh in~onnat.ional pickets due to ~hen.a fede!;81 ~ediato~'s 30-day
begin at airports by the end of the cooling off period e~ded.
week, travel agents will begin to see Talks between American and the
bookings decline. union broke off Saturday. American

Some travel agents are suggesting was then allowed to implement a new
that worried passengers make contract and adopted higher wages
back-up reservations on another and otJ'ierterms of its latest offer. But
airline ...Others are telling clients that the airline didn't impose some
if there is a strike, American will provisions most opposed by the
continue operating as nonnal. union.

Shuttle ends two-week mission;
estroneuts must undergo tests

By DAN .BLAKE
AP Business Wr.iter

Travel agencies have been fielding
calls from travelers worried that a
threatened flight attendant strike
against American Airlines will
disrupt their Thanksgi ving plans, but
agents ImY few want to switch
airlines.

Many of the callers bought
non-refundable tickets from the
nation's largest carrier durillJ last
week's fare sale and can '1 rebook on
other airlines without losing the
money they've already paid.

"People of course are very
nervous," said Francis Goranin of
VegaInternational Travel in Chicago.
"We have a lot of poeple going on
American Airlines during the
Thanksgiving holiday. We're doing
our very best 10 tell people to wait a
I iulo while."

Travel agents in various ~ of
the country reached by telephOne
Monday said they doubt the strike
threats have cost American much
business. Airline executives say they
haven', seen any effect on reserva-
lions.

For now, many travel agents are
emphasizing that the Association of
Professional Flight Attendants at

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. (AP)· Space shuuleColumbia
returned to Earth after two weeks in
orbit but the mission was only half
over for irs crew.

The seven astronauts (aced another
1wo weeks of grueling medical
research tests lhat began sbonJy after
the shuttle landed Monday morning.

The astronauts were even brought
off the space shuttle on stretchers and
transported to an examination facility
lying down 10preserve the changes

in their bodies caused by weigheless-
ness.

Those who had to perform
post-landing procedures in the shuttle
cabin wore pressure suits 10 prevent
the return to gravity from changing
their bodies, said Frank Sulzman,
program scientist Cor the life-sciences
mission.

About seven hours after landing
the astronauts were loaded on two
aircraft fora night to the National
Aeronautics and Space Administra.-

tion's Johnson Space Center in
Houston.

The entire mission was devoted to
medical. research. NASA wants to
know what causes side eff~ts of
space travel and how those maladies
can be counteracted. Common
ailments include motion sickness.
anemia, weakened muscles and
bones, and Jighlheadedness upon
return to gravity.

After - the intense two-week
follow-up to experimentsperformed
in space, some of the crew will be
addition.aUy tested for up to atotal of
45 days ..

Columbia's ani val was greeted. by
35,000 spectators.

"Congratulations on a very
successful life-sciences mission,"
Mission Control communicator Curtis
Brown lald commander JohnRlaha
and bis CIleW.

A different .kindof welcome
awaited 42 ralS that Dew on Co.lum~
bia. A team of 100 .scie.nlists was en
hand toquictly dIssect most ,ofthem
after being unloaded from Columbia.
Six rats were dissected in o.tbit.

Columbia 1QsgedS.B million mU -
and circled Barth 225 times after its
Oer, 18launcb.

Tom Ucsmant NASA's shutde
director,-'d Columbia suSliained
some, uc to iCSprotectiy·e tite-
and - albennal sh 14in tbe engine
uta.

NASA's next ~ uttleOight. the
_ . HubbleSp&temt· _pc
llPair .~ion,iue 'oledtoNliD
Dec. I.

,..

Obituaries
CLAUDE MARTIN

Oct. 30, 1993
Claude Martin. 94, of Lubboc.k,

brother of J .F. Martin of Hereford,
died Saturday in Lubbock.

Grayesid.e services were set for
1:30am.1\IetdayinCityofLUbbock.
Cemetery •.by RixFPMrII Directors.

Mr. Martin. • -native of Indian
Territory. Dved in DaU })efOie
moving fOLdbboct in 1921. He was
a retired flnnrz and. employee of the
City of Lubbock. His wife, Leoti
Martin. cUed in 1981.

OdlrrlOrrivcnae I . •ao4
'.wo, _.

fund.

Arvada. befOl:"C retuming to Thxas. He
.rctircd at age 19. He :married Mary
Lee Comett in.1941. He, WO a
member ofPatamountBaptist Oturch
in Amarillo.

Survivors are 'his wife; two
dau htcrs. Anna Ruth Postle of
Dallas and Debbie Pitman of
Oklahoma City, Okla.; a son, Samuel
Lee Ogan of Lubbock: three $i-letS

d ninl grando ildren.
The family _ - 1IeqUosleCitbal

memorialsbeclbcc1cd Ito die
nnlUllCl-IIlI--tl'· Ba,p· 1 Churdl buUcti...Qg

Hospital
Notes

-e
·'n eeon
go- round
, AUSTIN {AP) .~ PeopI who
testified before a graDd jury
invesligatiDs U.S. S _. 'Kay BailCy
Hutchison'sumurou' uusura
w.ill be -ubpoenacd .apin fe.-., .~w
grandjury.,1ccording IO.JrOSCCU .....

"Wctrc ~subpocnainJ aU the
people who IeStif'1Cd bereft and the
documents thai were brought in just
~sa step lOga it ~lo~ tbiJ ~
Jury," Travis County FU:SI A:ss1It8Dt
District AUom.ey Steve .McC1fery
said Monday.

Mrs. HUlCbison, SO. wu indic.led
Sept, 27 on cllarges of ofBc.la1
misconduct. tampering· whh
govemmenlrecords and 'rampCring
with ~yide.DCe. She is lKCuaed of
having Tr:easury ~plo)'eel perfonn
personal and poli.licaJ cJJOn,.son state
time.

The indicb1lents wer;e dlsmisBcd
last week wilen' her· attorneys
discovered that a grand Jurorwilb I
pending then charge was ineUgible
10 serve on the panel.

Prosecutors say they bave taken
the investigation la another grand.
jury, wHich is currently meeting.

"They'.N hearing summaries of
evidence &bat the prior grand jury
heard," McCleery Said.

"I think they've already hevd
enoughcvidence ro tab action iflbey
wanted to. but this iskind of unusual.
and so they cetlainJy wanl 10 hear
evidence." he said. .

Mrs. Hutchison. a.Republican. has
denied any wrongdoing ..She says the
allegations are the .resultof 8plot by
Democrats to discredit her.

MOlle than two dozen people had
been subpoenaed 10appeai' befoe Ihc
last grand jury.

McCleery said thc·current grand
jurycan consider everything the last
one did. and more if it wants.

He wd 00 decision has been made
on whelherro subpoena Mrs.
Hutchison. She appeared before the
last grand jury after being subpoe~
naed .

Her defense team .has Siid Mrs.
HutChison will not yo.lun1arUy..,..
before daisgrandjury unless lhey can
present her side of lbe case to the
panel. .

A judge is scheduled [0 rule later
this week whether her attorneys can
discuss Ihe case with the grand jury.

..L.

-TEXRS-LOTTERY
AUSTIN, Te.xas (AP) - No one

won dleS3 million Lotto 1bas
drawing on Saturday. which means
the jackpot for Wednesday's drawing
w ill rise 10 an estimated $10 million.

The winning numbers in
Sat·urday's drawing were
1-6-8-10-12-23. .

Th.ere were 344 tickets with five
correct numbers, wonh S542 each.
and 13,517 tickets with four OOD'CCt
numbers. wo.nh $49 eacb. An.
additional 184.161 tickets had three
oftive numbers right. worth $3 each.

TEXRS LOTTERY
AUSTIN (AP) • Here are mullS

of Lotto TexuPi.ck 3 winninl
numbmdmvnMondayby the 'ItXII
Lottery, inlhis onIcr: .

3·'-3,

(lhree. fi.ve, three),
AUSTIN (AP) ·Rere _ reaultl

of Lotto 'hxu Piot]. wIoniq
.nwnben drawn SlIWday by die
Texas .LouIfy•.m lhi. order.

7-4-6

(N - lour ..six)

I·

(
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.m,
~
a
e

51
C
b
h

eli
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til
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Th se facts
may surprise
the pubuc

Q. I .;0,' yaur colWDll aDd am link ..... , .......... ., ,-.ned at what people can think up tUM. ie • place - f-' to
~ JUke • W. or wh.te ..... 10 ...... to ...,..., but cd\ hiM" DID
~~. . _ boob .......... -~ .... 1'MII7 nBlJUI •.Bem,limit.d inmy .ctivitiM .. OOIM IIlIwM1J u.... .. _
to • handa,. I reM aloe.", boob. "nu. • ..,.cian, UIIM far • 1m.
&me 01 .... boob aN 800-800, JUP' wMN ,DO\IU haw •
papeioal. which maJr.e. . .., aDd npet.itioD (or ~ apo-
he.vy.1 ifthen _ ..... way IUN to the .... , ... '-'--.-'todMde.900- book.half_ _ .,...~-.

, ..!...... ha 11.- L_1.ol· B.O,B .• Oraap. Tau.UUly va _ __ itat. time CMB
UDtiI~· fjn~, ~ .put, it Dear Hew..:' I _'I .....
back tOPtber. maki"l ~tlook like contact leMa AftPICIft, whenfter I
OM book "'1 , ,,' . travel. for jut one DiIbt'1 lIM the

Do )'Oll.ha_"-IlnY .~reatmnl? - contactcuet.obol~ma.up ....
V·McKaUtht. Mooret'ilUe, N.C. Oft, one lide and • ' of hair .. 10ft

A. .If you. OWD tht book, )'all can theotbe.r. ,
divide it ifyou ~,butreb~,it Tbg maD. ...... t·liIb~t
to,make It look. like one book .,ammini-coataiDer. - Che171 Da-n..
J).eeda !O' be done by a pJ'OfeuiolW Puadena. T....
book b.lIuler. That IDllbt caet mote
than you want to "pend. . . '

Chec:lnritbyour 10000Iibrary.1bey
IOmetim .. C8I'I')' larp·print boob
intwo volUlDe8,.whic:hwould be leu

.bulk,y and euier(o,r )IOU to manqe.
ThaDb fOr this ~ood qUe8tion. -

HeloiH ,.'
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Dear Heloiee: Here', a hint I'm
currently ueiDc to my adYaDtap. '

I'm Jeanine a COJ'eipl'lancut\re
ad have labeled many houaehoJd
iteml'with tell-adhesive notes to.
remind me of thenoWII. Above. the

Did you bow Plude CXJmeI from I

:naaure? 'It IsI by-lI'QductofpcUOlNn.
There are about 50 diffellln varieties
:ofp - ..:"c.

-In the U.S •• p' - . 8CCOlI\I far
only three, pacent ,of our cncqy
'consumpdon7.PIas&ic 'boCdeI pin
popularity over heavier pacbsins
becauseplastlcsrequirc _ent.rgy1O
ICOIlvert from raw mareria1 anctlhcir
light w~ghl'.ves ~I . required,

. to ItInSpOIt producQ.
•The hi$tiwY of plastic lOCI back

I1lOfe than iOO Years?1bc ftnltpJastic.
actuaUy ,cellulose nitrate. 'lfU
inll'OCluCfdas a rep1aume:nt, for ivOl')'
in bilUanl balls. .

-~ disdnguishes plastic frOm .
odtermalerials.is' .. secmmgly mcDess
ability to be molded. ~ InodifIOd I

or diversified to meet society"s
demands1 For food packaging. this
may mean keepIng moi_ 'out.
carbonation in, or witbslanding high
temperatures. Vutually ,aU plasdc.
boulei resist breakQe, which means
fewer llosses during shipment. and
loweT prices for consumcn.

-The use of plastic ,boUlesredlJCeJ,
waste? Americans bave Ithe best food
delivery sys~m in Ihe worlcl. waste
less food.dian most othecindUSll'ializod
nations, and sPend a smallerportiOD
of their incomes at Ihe gJOcetyStOl'e;

Plan for
healthy·
baby

KiwB'nis'n leaders
• - - - - - I

Jerry Koenig. ~eft,.is the 1993~94 president of the Whiteface
Kiwanis 'Club. apositton he assumed at the, group's annual
installa'tion banquet. He was installed by district Lt. Gov. Olin
Norrid. Here" past lRsidcnt Jerry Warren presents Koenig:with

, a pla.que during the banquet honoring him as Kiwanian of the.
Year for the club. .

Bow-makinq .lnstructions ..
• • - t

Most people devote ,considcmble· t L' M·del btimeandeffontoplanninge~ntsand 9iIve no:' I a . a·. re' UI I ' I

activities in their lives. BDt. oflell. _.'.. - - ". . . ,.' - .
j ". I:t:tt=~~=~ ",How to Make A .O'OW" was lbe Ron'caUwasanswcred'Wi~"Whae

will Just rate .its course. . pro8J8111: presente<l by Mary Beth Knot. " '.
'~y sigDaisoneoflhemosl White wheDmembcrs of the La, The Nov. 18 meeting has been

import3nt eveills in a couple'.s lives. Madre Mia.Study Club met Thursday ,canceIedand the next regularly
so it only makes sense In SCart,offon. with. White serving as hostess and scheduled meeting wiUbe a sealed
lIle road to parenthood. by Plaltnilw: for Nicky Walser serving ,as,cQ-.hOSICSS. bid party Nov. IIalthe Hereford Slale
the beallhiest and safest ,pregnancy you Pollowing the ~eJ's insuuc- bank.
canhave, (ions, those present made bows. Those present were Carolyn

. A. wise fitst srep when you and yourD~ng the busjn~s meeting with Baxtet, Ruth Black, Francyne
pannerdccidetoi1aveababyislDvisit P!.e~l~ent Francyne Bromlow Bromrow. Merle Clark, Barbara
your doctor for apeconceplion (or' pres~mg.lllembersvo~lOmakCa, Manning, Ole.nda Marcum, Oladys' I

prepregnancy) visiLDuringlhisYisilt do~atlonto the Deaf ~muh County Merritt.LavcmNieman.BettycOwen, 8alk Computer Lltaracy. Tnls class Is :for the brand new'
your doctor will find Olll abollt your Untied Way and to bri_ftg toys to be Lucy Rogers, Mysedia Smith,
med~~hWory.anypastJngnanclcs. ,gi~en (0 the Deaf .Smith CounlY Georgia Spar.ks. Beuy Taylor

j
I I ,computer user'. We wl~I'cover' the bostes of the basics. This will

and your. Ii,·restyle.He or she also will Cha,pter ~f Ibe~m,.'encan Red C!Oss Marline Watson, .NickyWalser, Mary be Q ven I ,fun doss for the newest computer' owner. or for I

loOk for any health conditions you for as annual Ctilistmas toys drive, Beth White and. Judy Williams, • yo
have, such sahigbblood pressure and 'someone who Is conslder,lng Q computer ,Inthe future.
~~Preu:=.requirespecialan Win at lawn winterization . COIn"..., LI~ II, This cIa$S ,Is for folks with some computer

1bedot;.torllsowiUftndoutifyou I I Th I.. the bas 1- nd nt I ' tl .or your p..i1ner have a famUy history If your smssscems to be sayiQl. "I together in minutes and do not require exper, ence.. ey, nnoW . '. '. . c 'CS, '0 womore I n.ormo on
of birth defects; and if so, may wantlObea·lawn."helpitbeaw.i}1ner tools fOl'usembly ..Ea:h unit includes about the computer wOrld. ' ~
recommend genetic counseling. In by winterizing. . easy-to-\foUowinsarucuons, wilhdear;
addition,you'UwantlOmakesureyou "FaD. is the time- to think. about concise iUusttatians. Windows .. '........ aa-, this closs will focus on ~. 'Windows
are immUne to certain disaI5Tt;s.~hstoring your.hoscproperly and geaing A dee; watering (abOut. one inch) environment. learn what Windows Is, what It can do .fOr yo, _U,
as rubeUa (Gmnan m~les),. that your lawn cleaned up rorwinter." says with an application of winterizer
cou1dbe 1lIm.fulto your dDbom baby; ,Joanne Senko. director of .madl:ering fcnilizershould prepare your lawn for I and how to use It. ,i WlndoU:JS makes computers much ,frlendller.
Ifyou are not Immune.1be doctorrna)' fi:I' Meln(l' Inc.•a leading manufacIur~ the donnant:seasonahead and ensure I '

suggest a vaccine whiCh youshould er of lawn. and garden WaIerina: nourisbing'~8growth.Drainyour No commands to memorize, use your mouse to point and dlckl.
get -, least three moruhsbefOre you equipment. Loot ·for ,easy-to-use. hose ,comPletely before storing it to Ask Q''''c'- U· t O.Uf· ~69L!!!!IJ.. C·_.....- -".. ft. I
becomeprcgnanL .... equipmenllhatmanagesyourhOseMd prevent frost· damage in ,colder I.AI 9 U'.II "","""",,,

If,you don'tClC. wen~ handles aU yourhose-storqe needs. .climates.
die~ Ilbis is a gOod llime J8 start. Your Hose reds, says Senko, povide
bod~ wpI ~ 8DadeqUIIC ~upply~f nett, easy SIOfIgc. which minimizes
nu g~SUI.,cxUIIe JIOWIIIJ 'fetus. exJ)OSUft!ltodramalic dimatecbinges
¥ou 8Milld dWlOse yout' meals fiom and lengthens bose life. HCR',S a
the .fourbasic food groups - vegetables varietyofretl types:
and fruit; b.ru:Is and pains: milk or ,c.u: \YbeeJed lmilsoft'a' kIarased
cheese: and meat, fISh. and poulay. maneuverability for moVDag .heavy

Sxercising regularly till reduce boac around house. and prdaa.
stress and improve musclelOnC and -1bIeI-tanpICI units' gncd to
circuJation. If you are fit when you "go .. yWhcie. " 'Jbese povidc quiet.
become pregnant. cbances are you'U 'easy tranIpOI't uound the hamel and
have a more comfmUble pregnancy. are iCIeaI for bU. cam -1DIl

sOme habilS ~ drinking ~ \l'acadon bomeI.
smokina. and I .' g druB' - 'CIa be . ·WIlI-mounlCd units - attaCh to
dangauus for your lambom bIby. If bouse and pqcwaU •.in. min.....
you use 'Ihcae IUbsIInct!I. 'now .11 'IbeLoot, far rnocICIs with 'keyhOle skJfI
time to stop. . your doctor fw Itbat IIJDw Ithe unit lobe lifted eaily
advice on bow Ito,quiL for 1IinF. , .

Your prcconception visit is, lliJIlI' ~ for . ·lSeIDbiy. "Puaiq
for you 10, -'- qUlCltions. roo'. Don' •• UDII:IOp1heI:~not'bedifficufi_tale to discuss y I~ you Of time coftJumina:."" notes Senko.
may IJave. Ycmr doc&Ol' is ,Ih!te to MelJa"I 'canp' Iiae of aunt"
__ ., -infmnatian =. pidlntV!. ' .

, Eachclass runs 4consec~e ·weeks. AI. tie from 5;00 10l:l1J,p;mt
, . .

364-4882
Sugalcnd tv1a1lDuring ..die Civil War, the .first

Ballie of Bull Run was (ouptat
Manas... Va.;, .July 21. J861. It
resulted in • ConfederalC VK:tory.

EASY access to FAST
At our drive-up ATM located in. the , .

. . of our drive-in facility.
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Herd crocolu'ntry t ~am
take 3,rdat district m

The Hereford girls' em counuy team and, individually, Bedulny
Townsend just 'missed a lrip to the Region I-4A meet.

The team finished third a1Saturday's District 14Ameea. d Saturday
in Amarillo. Heleford had 63 pain ISand trailed.Randall, the winner with
30 points. and Borg,er, the runner-up with 46. The lop tWOle8mS advance
LO regionals.

Townsend, a freshman, finished sixth with atirne of 13 minutes and
41 seconds on the frozen two-mile Thompson.Part coarse. Her lime was
37 seconds off the winning pace set by Pampa's Marcy Leal, Townsend's
finishedseveD seconds behind fifth~place Candi Vallez of Caprock. Only
the top five individuals advance to .regionals.

Hereford only had Courboys run, and that's not enough for a team
score ..Hereford's junior varsity girls fmislted second with 30 poinlS, aailing
Borger's JV by only Dve points.

Hereford coech Martha Emerson l.OOtpride in the performance her
young runners. . . '

"We really justgol beat. butl'mpmud of Ibis group," Emerson said.
"They have worked hard and competed wen this season. Of the 17 (boys
and girls) who ran in this meet. we had two seniors. three juniors. five
~ andsc\lCOfreslwnen. The IraI1S dial woo had a lot ofexpcrience."

Here are theme Hereford runners, with place and time.
mrls: 6. Bethany Townsend. 13:41: 12. Jamie Harrison, 14:14;. 17,

Karon Harder, 14:45; 20, Rita SOlO,14:59; 21, Michelle Gana, IS: 12;
26, Beth Weatherly, 15:36; and .32,.Nora Herrera. 6:53.

Boys: 22, Miguel.CarriUo, 1.9:43(boys run three roiJes); 23, Josh Pena.
19:44; 30, Adolfo San Migu 1,20:24; and 36, Justin Criner, 21:53.

Girls JV: 2, Kris Daniel, 15.:34: 3, Vanessa Garcia,l 5:38; 7, Beverly
Celaya, 16:09; II, Asa Barrefelt,16:56: 14, Michelle Ochoa, 17:22; IS.

, Anna Wilkowsti,17:2S. ~Bondsnamed
L- ---'..Player of Year'

NEW YORK (AP) • Ban:YBon~s
look the money and ran - and hiland
fielded and cored.

Bonds •.who proved his worth in
the first seasollof a 543.75 million,
six-year COnlmCI with San Francisco,
was honored for his outstanding

Smith's 62-yard scoring run in the season Monday by being named The
fourthperiod put the Eagles away for Associated Press Baseball Player of
good. the Year.

"Emmitj just broke their back, II He is the first player to win the
said offensive guard Nate Newton. award in consecutive sea~ns •.
"You ,can't SlOp him when he's _Bonds, who I~ the GI~IS ~ a .
having a day like he did Sunday." - 103-59 record, their most wmssmce

1962,received 73 votes from a
nationwide baUoting bysponswriters
and broadcasters. .
. Chicago White Sox first baseman
Frank Thomas was second with 17
VOles, follow~ by PhiJ~delphia ,
'Phi ie ' _lIi IdeI' Le - y fl)y - m
wno was thiN with six votes. .

Tor1lnto Blue Jays first baseman
Joho Olerud received three voles, .
while Seattle Mariners outfielder Ken
Griffey Jr.and Atlanta outfielder Ron .
Gant got one vote each.

The APbegan honoring one player

in the majors in 1988. Previously, it . ,~==_=I=II
. (See BONDS, Page S) ..

Emmitt Smith retires
reecrd-breaklnq shoes

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Emmilt
Smith retired his game shoes Monday
LO his own personal hall of tame.

"I'm going 10 put them in my card
shop in Pensacola where I've gOL
some footballs and jerseys," Smith
said. 'Til put' em in a case.I' 11have
engraved on the outside, 231 yards.
sixth best day in the NFL. Dallas
Cowboys record. all that good 01'
jumbo stuff. II

Smith was sore but still bubbling
over his sensational SQIldaJ where be
ush3Q1i ~ sfoncJub, ~d237

,ards .in"* Cowboys 23·10 VICtory
over the Pbiladelphi Eagles.

Smith, who missed two games in
a bitter contmc( dispute wilh owner
Jerry Jones, was !hought to have no
chance for a thud conseculiv,e rushing
title.

However. he moved to within 241
yards of Detroit's Barry Sanders.
Whereas the Cowboys have used their
two idle weeks, the Lions still. have
oneabead.

"I'm back in this thing guys,"
Smith said. "Barry . to sit out a
game. I got ID still have some more
big days. but it's not over. II

Smilh said the NFL rushing tide
isn't as important as w.inning.-
. "Winning is still the main tbJng
but it means something to me when
you join the company of somebody
LikeJim Drown," Smith said. "Tm
shooting for Super Bowls and the
Hall of Fame some day and thi
doesn't hurt!'
. Smith tied,lhe 231 yards the ~961

Eagles surrendered to Cleveland's
Brown as the most ever by the
franchise. ' .

TonyDorseu's 206 yards .rushing
againsl.PlUJadelphia.in 1977w- Ihe
Cowboy: previODSclub record.

"rm~_ tiD Dot U)Opercenl. butrm
geuin 'there;' Smith said. "There
are s.till tIIin I Deed 10 wart.oD. I'm
makin .- e m.istake. But my
hamsuin .. 'c VCf)'SOI'C' ''1more. " I

The .E.itgl will es, to' IhaL

Smith said he didn't realize he was
having a club record day until
someone came up and told him after
his touc.bdown.

"I said. ·Well. blow me down,"
Smi' - !$Bid. "1 didn't rcea like '1 haft.
carried' 30 times. But I do today .. 1
don't want 30 carries every week,
Lhat's for sure ." ·

Smith said he still feels like
Sanders is too far ahead to catch.

"I'm never going to. say it won't
happen," Smith said. "I still have a
chance and it (the rushing title) will
be in the back of my mind. But I'm
just going to concentrate on winning
games."

Smith said he had heatd reports
Sanders w8Sunhappy with his
contraCt. .

"I've just got one piece bf
advice," Smilh smiled. "Barry,. go
ahead and walkout."

lid .t reg,l nal

I

I
l

·i
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Splk r to p'l.y .
GSPIINOll,aao' Lame a tonight "

"fI' .......Otej BlddIIoa (Bli d IIA baIsprbta).r. an a..lII. 6.1~6-2: ~{, Thc Una, YO,"" . I team
....(BS),~ .... V~6-2.6-1;PIul wUlface Lamesa.in bi..ctistrict I,

M~,(BI)". 1.1 LadnalU«.'6-Ot IICUon at7:30 tonlshl inLUbbock. ,
HItRDO-bU. 6-!: Rob ...... (H) .cW'. Colby , IWcrordbri~gI123-6record I

A LINGTON ,IIBIGHI'S 1 W....... 6~~ 6-4; Tam 1~1d (H.)'" mlO the ,matcb. while Lamesa,. the I

80ya' -: Petev.q. (HIItfarcI) LudanD DIlaIllD. 6-0, O-t. '-5,. lad ,champ.ion. ofDislrict 2-4A. is 16~
dcf.JIbHa . ,6~2.,6-O:TomJINCti0l) ,..my MUIer (BS) def~TyIIr Mmrict. 6.' .
def. ScIn CiKo,. 6-1. '6-.3: .... ~ 4"'.6-J.~2. _ - They'D play at Lubbock's
Merrick(H) def. BmS~ 6-2. 6.o~Bo~"" LeaIB~ GIS) Monterey HiahScbool. litheBo,.. ·VIqIil/J...tiOOcW. del. - adi, 6-3, 6-.l.1Wpdoi J intenectionorSOdlandlndiaRa. ,
Ful,hanlCisco. ,6-2.'·1; Chris J.rllll MclClnaey(BS)cW~L,ItIIMerrict.~~ ,"'dm"'.'" I0Il'- .1·sS..."3"0~radul·t"and.·,""'.Merrict(H)cW.~"2.6-0: 6~1; .... TbwnIW..... (IS) _. ,... -- " .... IJI'"

ItldB.J. LockmiU./ROb Rein ... (II) lAcbtUWJRein- •• 6-1.6-2. for students. .
def, SymonlEuanL 6·2,6-2. ._ G..... .....-.=NailMcWia1llr(H) Duma. the champion of

011'11'- -lea: PUaeRObbilll(H).w'. clef. HeiIti Mcintyre. 6-2. .,6-0; ..... ' District 1-4A, wjU also ptay in I

Emily SchUtu. ,.2. 6-2; Oaliria1.4 Gamez RobbinI.(H) cWo DebbioCowiq" 6-0. 6· I Lubbock today~ The Demoncues
(H) def. Sum HIIIlteIMr. 6-20 6-1: IDII 2;. AqeIa Grif8n ~S) ,del .. QIbdeIa like on LeveU8ndat 7 at LubboCt ,
T.ylor Sublcu (H) def. BcuyJo .... 6-1. G.m..z. 6-2. ~;,1Dd Amy DaminpeJ. BiBh School.6·2.. . (IS) del. T.yb,Subleu. ,6-2.6~1. L- ~

.~frJ.' double.: Waodwo-'· - ~Ir"~.. ilia: :McWholterlBroote . -, ~ -h' h
(Arhn&,ton Heilbta>. def. N.Wi. W...... (H)cW.~ ,Hlg. S OOp
McWhortar/B.tOOkeW~. 6-0. 5-7. 6-4. 7..5. Robbindri.~/~) def. _ '.' ..
6·3: Sri ReanauerlRobbini (H) cW. ViUlmaJ,lGriffiD,~.6-'. IDd Port«/.. _
SdwttslOd1L 6-2. 6-3.;.mel GllllellSUblea . McInIrre' (BS) cler. G.mez/SubIett. 4-6, tea- 'm' "8- IIs
(H)def, MartinlPlauche. 6-3. 6.1, 6-3,.6-4. . _, 1_ .

team oftbe • _ of ... 1DIICb, ,
- .Sola indMduII ....

. ere not complflllCl.
-

Spring • _ seeo:od
!togi _1-4A .-
LubbocL .

Dia Sprin 'W the team malCh
1()..6. Hererord :a4vanced IOth.e
second rouDdby beatillJ ArliQgton
Heights n-learllclion Friday. The
besl..out-of-I.8 1eIIh. RlIICbcs are
halted as soon __,- e tcamwin 10
matehes.

"We got a lot farther lhan w.hat
most people in the district thought \Ye
would,." coh Ed Coplen.. -id. "Th
get seeond (in Disbict l..4A) and get
down there and beat Arlington
Heights, I thought was a great
accomplishment, ..

Coplen praised the waytbe Hent .
battled the cold and wind.

"They really did play tough under
the cin: um stances~~as cold as it was,
and the wind blowing like it wis."

Wichita Falls won the tournament,
beating Sagi.naw BDswellI4·4: .

Here are the results of both of
Hereford's team matches. with the

Kal',ka wlins football contest
MeIVinKaJkaJr •.misscdonly'Uuee JameaClnO,DuddyPickensandJoy

games and won this weiek·sHenlard S&qnCl~
Brand 'Football ConIelL Hc'U' plet ~.
up' $25 in Hereford Ducts tor 'bis .Loot .re. die 2S 'pmes; ~indie adI
·cfCons. . on.pqes 6 and·' orlhis Nllioo orabe

No tiebreakers welC Dcede4 this. Bnacl, fi~ ,oullhc omcial· CDtry
week. S.T. .Loerwald· missed four ~ blank (no copica) andbrinJ it by die
games 10 lD~'sec~d place and·$I, Bra d olrd._t313 N. Leo StteeL
in'HerefOid Bucts, andHabna Hm Asalway'.lftyoncwboptUU2S
missed five-to lake !bird &!Id_$10. .. 8~p1Ui the tie~breater riahl wins

Three enttants mIssed SIXpmes: SSOO 1111 Beleford Duets.

,lack Power, I lhree-on-three
basketball. team, featuring He.reford
Hjgh. ,school graduate SlaCey Hlgh,
advanced to the World Hoop-U':Up.
toumunent over the weekend in
Dallas but rallCcl co duplicalC last
year's world championshhip. .

The team won .its first game m
pool p,lay bul ·Iosl its: next three.

.mc1udin& 11~ 1() loss '10'llace~enlUal
champion from Omaha. Neb.

Blact PowCl'splaycrs ....e High,
Vanessa Wells. Nikki. Allen and
Te.rcaa TlD~er•.

PI

-

ForluurtJ.n.ef! ,call
, .Jerry n, CLU.,t N.MIIn • CD)II441'1 ---,..

XIT Ceiliular·s, TRADE-IN PROMO
" .,EW ,MULTI-PHONE PLANSIII

•

Here's how it works...
.Bring .your old' m~d81.cellular phones tmo XIT Cellular
s'nd trade up to ·ths·latest· modelsl OR,changeto another model1
S'witch fro.manothsf cattier at the same: time and ,get 300 L~I Airtime·
Minutes FREEl ' . .. .

av MULTI-PHONE, ~
Put' 2 or MORE Phones. on ONE plan/· Pay low '$12.50
aCCBSS charge per .,month' and 38 cents PI!' mintn PEAK or
OFF PEAKI R8C8lve ONE BILL with INfich ,numbe~
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ORCHARD PARK. .N.Y. (AP)-

BCllin, lbeir tine Super Bowl
conqucnnonly meaDllCIIDedliq ID
lIurr~ BillI.UII'd Jobn ·Dayit "if
thc,y're ,oiallO .iye lUi I riqaDd I
LolDbardi 1Iopby:" ,

Davia udilia .. ollbe Bills 10&
neither after completiq I _

SV;'~ aldleir Supc::t BoWl CfPOIIIIlnIl,
with ,. 24-10 vlc:~. ~owvet' &be
Washinjtaa·RedstinI~ nilbL

. Ina .... dleyhaYe lO be Iitidled
Wilh the ract that while 1heRedatins
have fallen. on.bard times ,since their
31·24 viC1D1)' over Buffalo, in tbe
S~,per Bowl two IIoOUOnl aao, Idle
BIlls haven't~

"labiD: oDe of life l)1ost important
things dlat we loOk at is that even
lhou&.bwe've I_line Super Bowls.
.we haven.'t had • downfall. we

baven', bid • dec:Uoe. II 'lbUfllllD
1'bomII ald.

1be 8m. (6-1) CGIIllDued lbeir
quest for I fourth Super Bowl
~byClDCC"'COIIIbinini

~lIdc del... willi I
pincMt-outolfcale tb111'hoIQM1Iid
Ihowsllpow loodJalltt iIn'tlimbed
lolheNPC.

upowcrfi_ Un.yinl, 'Come Wbal Reed did for die .... ng
out and SlOp II Thoma laid. lam~, TIIomu did for tho BlIb'

1'be bIIrend Redstlnl. who runnlDl ..... e.
,dropped 101-6JcouldDt,t. He nn in ide and OUIlide. He,.

_ . ,Ihroogh bit: boles and lmall CIICb.
,For cbc ICOOItdweet in arow,lhe When. it was OVcl, he bad the 33rd

Bills moved'tIIe bail cuily. Th~y lOO-yardrushinapmcofbiscarcer
chumedout402yanlsofoffen.,.~an wilh 129yardl and llOucbdown'on
avel'lle or tJ..l yards ,per play· 011 ,I 28 carrios.
fieldlha& wu ftozensUct.. _. ,'~ dIDO, IrY .110'run. any IriCk

As uaual. Andre Reed wu tile pla)'l~oldleficldeoodidaDI.
centerpiece 01 tho PlUiq 'pmo. 10 aU we Iricd to do WII uy 10play

TbomII
TIll IkldlIIdu

runnla. BuII'aIo, oi"'"
Regie Broab toot IIdYIQIqI Dl
uc:eu.ab _ I"UP
om.he UnebynhUna2A1I .far
11'7,..... I~

t.AIIydme you run apiDJt. •
defi - dill. you' we lOtIO, feel
~ .. B --.I.... UTIo_' ~rom·,.-. _ _. ,11I1IO'1r I,

IIprobIIIIy cite best I've 1ItJCII.u
1bebKklourisn"shabby,cidlet.

In flCt. the BUls' rour inlerCepliOftl
- three by defenaive baekJ "'IOOtlbe
Redskin outoflpmein whicb mey
only P'liled '14-10 althe bail .. 'The
fOUfl~b finiJhed four consecutive
Wuhington drives •.

The Rna:, by J.D. Williams, came
at die end of the first .balf as the
RedSkin. were 'Close lO field goal

dl appoint KC· BONDS-' -'. ., ~-~~---....-...-~
KANSAS CITY. Mo.' (AP). "You just .have to fCC bow(1be shOuld be b.t. in 'Kabul Cit ,to had an awant for abe lOp 'player' in

Weary of waachiq loe Monrana hamlbiqg)~ II cc.cb Many SchollOnheilDCf uid MBV~ eacb ieqlXl. .
bobble painfully to tbo~nes. SchoUcDhClfDCfsaid. '..We -., _milo bepreuy.oocI. Appuendy.Bondi, • favoriLC to win the
Kaosu City fans ,..vc IUOI'tCd to dOQ·,,,, .. tittobeduonic.1ben.he's he concuuioa: Bufl ~ven't Nltiolllll..equeMVPIWardfOl'Ibe
gallows bumor. l.ess than .100 -.... -..-nt for :lhe lon, ,.,ott ,anv at'W'\l'lOc_-info-_- .1...._.,. third 'time in four years, bit .'336 with

"WbaI" the difJerehcc between haul. ..-- . D: -- I- -..- '.. _YUa. a leque~lcadInl 1'23 RBIs and 46
JoeMOIll8lllandadolllrbiD?"' soes "We'lljustbaye'lQ,lateitandsee Montini hun biJ vnill in the homcrs,tym,JuinOonzalezofTexas
tho Hoe aoin& around town •.Myou ,can bow it unfolds. It could be a week. It season opener and lit OUt the next for 'the major&IQIUO .Icad. Yet Ihe
get four quartcrsout ofa dollar bilJ..'· could be a couple of weeks. 'This is weetatHOUSlOn. He allO miucd the Oiantl fell a pmeshon of Atlanta.

,Much to Ihc~isappoinlment of basically I ~~w injury, I believe. of' 8ame &pinll Cincinnatian, Oct. 10 when dicy losuo the Los, Anseles
. everybody. thcCJUefl MvconI,beeD 'the same muscle. ft~s lbe same wilhlheCd'It.ham.ttin,injury.After DodSers 1.2.-.1on the final day ,of die
geWnS SOcents. musele~ but Ibis one appears 10 be roslin, the following week u the sea~T':~ b'

Since .si&ninlalhRe-year conll'lCt higher up. It 'Chicfuoot Iibye. he stilted It .San • ",-y just., appened1Op.I~y. one
last ~prlnl. tbe 31'·y_ear-old ,AIl,in all, S';Inday'S 39-10 loss ,It D.ielo'and led the ,Chief. on one of same ~lter than we' did;' Bondsq~tl~~h~~~1l M~I~.m~~~~ ~i5 p.unkd~~.~ur~r_~ ~_~ __ ~~_~~~~ __ ~_~_~ ~~.
once, pulled his hamstring twice, ~ ~,the Cliefs, and thcirquanetback. who ,comebacks, the 27th of his Career.
appeared int4 ,of 28 fCriods, _ 'swted .lbeday by passinl two.kidney h's the farst timetbe hamstriDJ

. When h,aIthy. he s ihe old Joe. stones. . inJuryhasbcen severeenoulh to put
Sbarp.Quick. In command. Tho' . the37-Y'*-oIdMOIItInIoncrulCbes.
Chiefs'(S-2) are unbeaten in sunes Good news on the injury Cront The hamstring IUmed. out 10 be
where he's lakenmost ofthe snaps. co~cemed run.ning baet Harvey ootytbc 'last of' Moolanl's phy.siea1

But.Monday,aflene~injuritl8lhe Williams, who was very carceuu)' miseries on 'Sunday, EarUer ahat I

left hamstringhc fllSt hun on Oct 3.rrcmovedon • sucu:Jaera short. while momin8~ be underwent ClDetJCDcy
Montana was 'on crutches. His mood after Montanl was hun. It was, procedures for kidney SlOnes. .
was dart. initially fcamlthat Will~ms had '0 "He was ~OI1l1na&e in the SCI1Ie I

His availability for nex, Monday sustained n~logical dama.s e , but that the thiolI'Csolved iUJcIf very
nigh'"s game against Oreen Bay - and Sc~oUCnheimer said. ,that apparently, quickly." Schotlcnheimer said. HI
beyond - is in doubL ' was not :"'e~asc. . . ~, 10\ a call about Bin 'the morning and I

Some specula1Cthe Chief. might .. . W'illiIms spent Sunday nisht in the they said he'd come 'tJuoush it just
bench Montana for a mODlh or more North Broward MediCal ecnler' in fine. He was back for breakfast and
in a dcspome. effort 10 get the Pomp_inoBcach •.Pla. wasn't on any mediclliOn. He bad I I

nagging injury heaI.ed .foraood.· "'Harvey hal been released and ful1'breakfut and was feel~g fine. to

.Montana's inJurie
'd. "I tip DIl' btl to them. They're

a great bali: 1CIm. But they bow I'm,
cam,inK: P~ycr. And as 1001, ,U
they 're to IliiJ lca&uc. and as lOll ...
God .Icts me play this, lame. they
Ic.nowI'm comma."

,LastYe8r, Ithe voUnl"was elollr~
Bonds. wbo, hi'~311witb 34 homen
tm.d lOS. RBI. for' die PiIUbwIb.
PllJICS.1Iad 87 Y'*'o a.y SlIcffiekl.
'tben with meSanDie..,.,.... WII
second with 61. -\. .

A'tr.u signin, bis retard conll'lCC,

wi~ Ibc Gill"••BOIKII immed'..e.,
transformed Sao Pqaeilco iata I
conleDder;. With Allanra ntoviD, ID
lhe NL I!ast next seuon, die 0
are Cavorcdro win the NL west.

uThlI teim i.aoiDI ... lien.
andlbo AtlUll .IAID iI . -to _
tbcteo" BondI aid. ~,
1hey'1B, • IfOdo~tD'"
thiS team.lDleIher·,QI ... ·dUIow.
ISIJOQ&ef &eanJ. Willi die ....
dlvision u, well, it,letIllhe·odiIr
IWDldo~ We'Ube bIct."

- -

S & F ,BEVERAG,E OF TEXAS INC .
- - - - -

'BIOTAV,,- I

All."'_1.S10IIS

Yankees make play for Palmeiro
'PRICa.,DPECTIn ...... v. ocrroaII at

TllRUTUIlDAY.110'-_, t_.......,....oa.u_~ ...,~.
FORT WORTH. Texas(AP}.Thc

, New York Yankees, wbo have a
history ,ofoJfCriq lucralivecoaU'ICII
IOfreeagents.haveex~ in~
--Purs,liaa RaDgers" 6rStmap

RafaetPafrneiro. according lP •
publis~ repon.

The Yankees have Don Mattinal)'

at fust base but wo.ald c.OIlJider
signing free ag'ent.Palmeiro u a left
fielder. the Fort Worth Scar-file;snm
tePQftS in > ',editions.' . • ,.'.tl ,_-~b _ ':been-; )ued
exclusi)'~ly It fllSt' bueduring' ,his
.four yean with th.e Rangen but
played. left reid for IbeChicago,'Cubs

-'

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card fromthe Hereford State Bank ..

Th.e SolutioDs 'lbYour ,Casb Problell1sl
With a ADlCard.from The Hereford

. State Bank, your cash problems are' over!
I • No more' running around town trying tp
I cash checks ..No more embarrasament and

I inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification!

:"Get Cub. 24...Houra ..,A..Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

!, you can get eash anY:timeYQU need it at ,any
bour ...witb your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford ,state
.Sank,and we'll help you apply for your.s,.• '

BUSCHBEER PABSTBEER MUll



1st Place
MELVIN KALKA JR.

2nd Place
5.1. LOERWALD

3rd Place
"- HAN'NA HILL ..J

lS~PLACE
2ND PLACE. .

Hereford's
Charged-Up

about the Herd!
45. San Diego at 46. Minnesota

We have an incredible
inventory of car batteries for

those that died easy I
ALSO- Our electrical

.speciallz,es in complete
overhauls on Starters

and Alternators.
Coming Soon --

Complete Overhaul
Service for

irrigation motors.

BIDer'S
Sa.

83025 MILE AVE. 364-2200 I

FINANCING .AVAIIABLE
7~;OOOHEAD CAPACITYA, L FO,UNTAI'N

DRINKS.

5,9¢ Rr. 3 .....B06·357~2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W .. of Hereford"

Ref,ills 49t
3 J. Vi(ginia Tech at 32. Boston Col.

Come g.- t your snacks
before the H~E'RDGames .GOHERD!

19.TCUat20. Teus~h,

HUBBA
,·f• liTo offer you a

friendly No .
Pressu"re Wester,n

Deal ,Q,ch"
everyday. II

··~.GIYou
can
call

on our
suPportii
Herdl'

- I

41. Ph iladelPhia al
4Z.Phoenix

•.
".::

ENTER EACH :=
",'"'wEEKANDTRY:'

FORTBE
SEAso'.NPR ZE!

1ST PLACE 2,NDPLACE
.~10000 .,3500

As.AMember
You Get. ANew

Title ...Plus A·LotMore!
When we .say ·you're ·the lboss·

itls because asa member~ed cre4it
union we take our orders dlredlyfrom
you· ..the lpeople we serve:

Join today and put yoursetf In
charge of a wide range of financial
services ...from high-yield savings and
!invest1mentaccounts to check'ingand '
.Iow..rnterest car loans ...designe~ spe-
cifically to keep the bosses happy.

IS, Vega at 16. White Deer -
: t ~1l-'b"(ITJx.clsF~k!rdll~

Credit Union'

. 1115 W~
.Park Ave.

364-3187

! I

Hostile
HERD

I '.. '..'.',..
:: I....•.''.....•

·140 I ,250 ,no 1 370' .310
400



Call us for estimates on
Windshield

.replacements and
repahs.

• TransmisSion 011 "
Filter Change

• StateIns~tlon' .
43. IndianlDOlia. 44. WubiDlfOG.r-·----- ----- ---.' :I $3.00 llscxult cf Reg. 'PIbI.FUI I 1

,I r Service Motor Oill and FIfer I'IhaN'\la . II . ...... . ."'--VV' I
I Offer not vaId Yfith any other cIsca.tt

. ExpifaI11fl1103. I.-~--~------~---.. . .

.' We Also Offer
Dependable

• Front End Alignment
. • Brake Work

...

i)Ve've~.~;. AS lit ' .';. PersoitaliP'.'.... - ,ty., .
. ,. _.

. .

Hereford Parts
. '& Supply Co.

702w. l,t Street
'364-3522

I .:

I :. AUTO PARTS STORES "I

,:,. ,Go Herdf
I •

Specializing In:
. '9. Moleshoe at m~PrioDa
'. Hybrid Grain

Sorghum

··F·orace .
8o~ghum.

.• Hybrid Coma

Serving' West
Texans

·liJith dignity
and integrity'

since 1890

I 1

(;o_e See V,s·.F,or .
Your Complete, '

. InsaraD.ee,,..,. '- d·· ,.
l...e·e _. '.

.1'0'6 Greenwood 364-6533 i

~; i ','0 friei:J=~lirr:.~w,ou had

rHI MO.f·fHAN-ONf.COMPAN:',
'NSU.ANCf AGENr

47. LA-Raiders at 48. Chicag~ .

,UI.
'I%~~7-

205, E.Park

•
I : KICK •••

1 '

SO'YOU 'Will know .
they are safe, use
only electric tools

and appli.ances tested
~y Underwriters,
Laboratories or a.

similar organization.

or . I

..

FUNERAL D'IIRECr:-OAS
OF HEAEFORD

I,

Ha It,COV.M,dl
II ,Cable Channel 14 I'
17. Hanal 18. Nazaretb '

H rel'orcl Cab. vi:' :IonI '

119E.4th 384-3112



The Wizard of Id

• I

,,, vOfe fOF-
M~ IOF- You fvv
ee ~"t~t'1 AT

(:#ASS f.oOT?

W&~e-
rou AwA~~

YOUfl
OPPO.Ne:NT

HAS A
f'AceMA"~ (Z.,

So,p.e?
e

...AN~· ({eMeM6eF., IF YOUet.et-T
MV OPPON'6NT, HI, suc-c"ffio~ ,e;;

ONL-Y A ~~ v'~vVITtlWA'(

15",,'r ZERO A
L..TTL.&VOU..w 1'tJ

I leGOI,N5 IMLP'
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nn
'DEAR ANN LAND : My

parents ha~ each< ada, but lhey
saaycd in a Im'ibIe marriIp beclUae
Ithey are CathOlic. IwiJMd e~ day
of my childhood that lbeywould ICt
,I, divorce so' we could have some
:pcace.

They fought, ,about anything and

everythiq.1IId Iben they'd libitout
00 uskicla. TbeyuevahileechOlher.
but they -., abo dayli&htl out of 01.
I ha~ lea rmm biotal 'boDeIlhIt
were not propcdy It'L My IJIPeIIdix
ruptured bert- Iwu too ,1CIII'fd to
mendon the.

'RIday.my .... _1dD IOpIIxr-.

I'

." yaIII f1 IIIIkinC eICh ada
miJcrabIc. rd Ute 10 Idl JIIftIlIi
,cvorywbcre--doD't Y willi • IIIIIIe
you cIeIpiIe for ret~ reMOIUI, or
beau. ipIIIdna: up would be blldon
you rlDlDCWly.ya. chiIchn ~
.... be poor aad Ioved.~

DEAR ORLANDO: I b8ve

Travel ,highway to health' a~.....;:..:
Imqinc a pnJICription. for • simple. CIS)" way CO meet .Ole adrohiY~.~':' ..... ~~-~~., Il'~

Iallhierlifeincludi!'8 such,elementl mtuirementJ needed for 'a, hcaJtII,y ~~~ ~:'.
IS ulavdand (un. It is possible to lires~Je. '.".A_ is_ID lIUIulment'.
literally "Ulvel" your way to aood Baled on reacarch by ,Evans and u",:,.;;._ .. ;..' ...;. ... 1 ,....Ii ...lve .-.... .._
heabh on .. CICDI1lld tour.1I:'COI'din1 otherexpr.ns. m;opized as Icadcts in ..~ Uft...... IlIVUJ~iU

'to William J. EvInS. Ph.D., Cbief of the nas ofnuUition I,nd aaing. tboae cViliii:J.N LAkDltRS: I have
Tu~tI HIl;fD8IlPhyaiology Laboratory requirerneitls arc: '-n readinl your advice since I was
lithe Uni,vcnity',s NUlrition Rescareb - It -_.... - f-' Y
CtNrronAgins:anclIheNaDonalTour ' Educadon (vKyinJ'cJcpecs) a teenager. u_~, 0 ,rn.
A ft...-..·· n.:rrA) N'-..... A _....:. A -"'. -..N_ (30 . •...., 3- I:l prob.lemllCClll smaller.~l8bon \...an,· \II III rull!gllC8 S ~uullC cx_ ..._· manu_" . -~ 1,'1Jl...... i.....vnll .",nny of a leuer

Premier'escorted nvcl orpniudon. days per week, I just ~'~~ed~ ;;:of my four .~-~~-~-~--~""'~-~""I111!111--....~~~~~~~~~~~t"Much of wa.. we ~ ..,. is RdauUon (1()'lS minutes) children. AlJ are grown with famil~
noIhinl more dull d1t -.::cumulation ,Nutrition (fruit, vqetable!. grain. oflbeirown.11tiS leuerarrivedonan
of I Iifcdme' of inaclivity and poor cak:iwn) , ordinary day. It isn't my binhday, I

'Rucridon," says· Dr~Evans~ , SuetChins(5·lOmiDures)~Sdays
iExerc:isc ,Can 1Je' fun if you. let an per week Chr,iStmasor Mother's J?ay. Just.~ i

escorted tour be your e,xm::ise ,coach. Travels BARNS you progress o~dinary day that lurned very~ial .
.&'COidiDg 10Dr. BValS. "1ncoIpnIing toward :a new healthy lifestyle. ' !l~ wan!.~let the....~o1edwodd.~wll. '- habi . I '''b._~.'''' .' -]. h f .1. __ ' uliat SOOl...,...I.es, mUUI.ers· 0 -~ ,ue.good health . ts mto your iraVC.1t IIIIUUOO& b'lve cae: 0 'U~ cr'
itinel3y and'making them a ~ requUerDelltSc8n ~ matChed _ if DOl rew~. T~y._ .1_ got. mine.~.Feeling
pan of a daily routine al home. may excecded.onadaily~ ..~ocording Wonderful an West Lmn" Ore ..
~. 'c~r disb·IoodSUII,-.!ICt_

d

benefihrP:lt. ~QllS.ure-_. 'TheSe, ~. -. _.inc..Iude_.t to Dr. Evans. die activity of an
lower r'- ~~ escorted tour does IJlCd than exercise
cholesterol, reduce4 arthritis pain and your body, it alao ex~ises your mlnd
stiffness." with the chalJcnge of new places. new

NTA. along w.i1h. Dr~Evans and his sights and new e:ompanioDs..
team of scientists.recenUy joined
forteS 10exploK. how ma~ Uivelers,
can enjoy the fun of group lOUring
while at the same time achieve their
Minimum Daily, .Requirements
(MDRs) fOl' good health. They

, conch~ded that liking poop rours i.a--

DEARWONDEJUi1JL: The letlei'
is one dUll millions of mOthers will
appreciate. Here it is--wiU1 pleasure: I

DEAR MOM: Now 'liIat' I am a I

AccordingaoNTAPresidMt ..DoUie.' ~nt of. ~times _ungrardul '
Maitland" theIe has been a trend Ch11dre!'I,.J realIZe ,1.owe you. a few
toward. seniors taking active lOurS.a.pologlcs.. __... __. ..
"Seniors are~g for challenging . I'm sorry for every ume 1 said, -I
and exciting tours daat let them hate you.It . • • .

participate physically and mentally. I'm sorry foralilhe limes I,left me

Insured 'Certificates of Deposit
I. - ·-.·Slfnp!e'3 Year 4..300k 'Interest"

4.1'2JOk APY* ' I

$5',000 'rtrnun_depasIt_

i' s' pie,5 "'ea- r 5 IV'tOI . 1m .' ,
'. .. - .UU'70 ,Inte.rest-

, 4.564% APY* ...
$5,000 ,mmun deposit

-

"PederaUy IDIUnd u.!lPto. ~ '100,000. qDI availabl. from mlti.tutioo!ll nationwide. Juuer iDronnatioD
Ilvailabl.• '. _.• ftQU8It. M.~be ntiject to~teNn penalty for early withdrawal. EO'ec:bve] 1.~!it9. Subject
to availabilIty ... Amlual Pel'Olln~ Y 14

IKE STEVENS • 508,8.25 MILE AVE. • (806)364-0041 • 1-8O()..756-4104

~E,dward D. Jones & Co~®
Me.ber New York 8&oCk B.ebaap, me. IUld 8MurlU .. Proteado:D COl'pCWll'!!o--,-

,A competltlv alternative to'
your curr "It link wHh th

, oUt.Idebu In orld,~
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364*2030
Fax: 3648364,

- .
313N.L.- .

CLAISFIED ADa
a..IIIod _' _ '1__
-.. 00 " .......-..'~_........,.R.- ....
- .... QrI~ ....... nooaw ......
~-.:I ...

-- ".
3.00
5.20
7.40
UO

nIlES FlATE,_,.-.1 .15
2 .,. ,. JIIIW'd .2fI
3.,. ,. WIlfd .37
" __ PI'*'"' ,..,
5.,. 1* -.I .511 11.10

ClA8SIFED DI8PLA Y
a-IIM ~ .... "'111" CIIIw ... nGC ...
...... WIlfd,.....-- 'IIIIIh ---., 1IoId0l ....
w.. .............. ~ ...... R-._ 4..,. CXIIurm iIoh; 3.16 III ftcII lOr _
.. ......, 1rwMIont.

LEGAlSA4 .. IIIt ..... naIioM lOr ~1iIMI...,.
ERRORS

E~""" nlldelO..-oid_ in -.I_mel
19!~ ~ IIIouId o.r IIIIWIIion 10 ..
_ inml1'l'" ., fInIt w-tIatI. W. wII nat
_~IOr"..,. ItOI~

'n-Qf_IIt' ...~.,aIdiIiaNI~tiafI"_~-
11. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

We Buy ~- • ft. Ap aces,
TV's, .. air - _..,alI .... eIR.

. C.u or eo.eBy
'D'aIIb " 'husumSeCOIId Had Store .

143 N. Ma ..364.aOZ2

17961

Repossessed Kirby It Com,pac
Va:uum. OIbetname 'braIxb $39 &: up.
Sales" ~ on aU mates in
home. 3644288. 1

Oat fuewood ..,retdy 10 bum-CalJ
364-8736. Sl6Olcoo1. 510 deJiv«y in,
1Dwn.. 25232

Poe ,mu ,38'xSO'metal buiJding on
South -'. Call Gene Brownlow.
176--5881, Hereford, Texas. 25342

Used Tbe Sale ..South end ,of
S MaIL $IOOOcxh. All sizes. '
9 am til 5 pm. Mon. 1st ~ Sat. 6cb.

25373

Reward bdiQ tolbe informarioo,or
--- ofaeofhome srercospeaters

cI. " knives IItat Oct.22.
DRlCICOIIlIin' I Diy. 216-5704.

25376

. .
'79 Conversion Mni 'Vi •
52995.00GcncBmwnlow.276-5881.

25341

1919 Oldsmobile 98 2-door.565O.00.
216-5724. 25343

1988 GMC Pickup Shon wlb.
364-4011 2-5,378

'MUST SElLI '92 Chev,r,olet As·
tro, extended van" 7~assenger
seating, amltm stereo cassette, tilt
_88ring wh at. cNise oOntrol.power
door Ioc~ks,no old contract to as-
sume. no back payments to make.

. , just need responsble party to' make
reasonable monthly payments., can
Doug Huldermn In The Credh
Depanment, , , .

, Friona Motors 8061247B2701. '

MUST SELLI '93 Merc,ury Sable GS,
. 4-door sedan,automa1lc Transmission.
air condilionlng, power w.indows,power
dooIlocks, power drivers seat. dualalr
bags, tilt steering wheel. cruise control,
amnm stereo cassette, no old conb'act
to assume, no back payments-to make,

, just need responsible party to make rea-
sonable monthly payments, tlill Doug
Huldwman In Thti Credit 'Depart-
ment,
Friona Motors 8OIiI247-2701. _

4, REAL ESTATE
. ~ -

For sale: 10 acres of land 1 1.12 miles
NOI'Ihwest of Westway Communily.
$2,000 down 5141.22' per month.
Contact J.L. Marcum 81364·0990 or.
.residenoe .364..4125. 25.329

Call J.m· y Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 ..2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your .classified
advertisi ,g~.We reach thousands every day'!

CROSSWORD
by THO~AS .JOSEPH,

ACROSS DOWN
, Propel~ . 1 Treaty

gondol'a 2 Orch _stra
,.Mistake membar

,:1 Lat up a Tumero'
UWas film
. under the 4"Greek

waathervowel
13 Late night S Graduation

host panlcipant
15 Pekoe or 16 Features' of

oolong Hawthome'sDffieer
16 Evil 'house .20 Scrooge
1'75ch. org. 7 Broadcast cry -
18 iMethods8 COmic 21 Had
20 Storybook Wilson. dinner

elephant , Orag one's 22 Spar
23 Out· -(act· 24 SkUled

·~ur.ing slowly) 25 ,Golf need
27 The gamut 10 Writer 26 Terminus
28 Stan thF-rbtr 90 Use. up

bidding 14 ArchaiC 31 'Point8~
21 Spells .. '~18 Labyrinths 33 "Exodus~
31 'Played a 1,Enterprise hato·

pan science 34 Finn's
32 ,FHn1 -_"II:"""-n--".,r-;
. product
34 Stephen"

of "The
Crying
Game~

37 Go awry
38 ·PlaVboy"

founder,
for short

41 late night
host

44 left. right
or center

45 Rudolph of
track lame

46 Cowboys
and
Indians,
e.g.

47 Front
steps

vessel
35 Hislo.ric

canal
38 'Drillingsa Angell

topper
351 Sailor's

"saInt
40 Wing

·featur.
42 Shacte

. 118a,
43 Box office

success

11-2

!S32S,'lwObeOtnn fmnimcdaplfbllel1t EMPLEADOR DE OPORTVNI.
'plus cable; SIOOdeposit.. new c8fI)et. : DAD IGUAL .

t ·ioo.lar&e. wUmnlshed . _ pay on bins. 364~8823. 25311
Refrigerated air, 'two bedrooms. You I U· YOVItAVE AN ENTHVSI.
pay mIy dectt-we PlYdJe ml. ---"'~""'I ASTle AND OUTGOING'

364 8421 1320 - - . ._ . I PERSONALITY WHEN,mondl. . •.. . i SelIyourlJ'O(luclS,mmgc:o:oPnatiooal ' 'tA(;KlNG TO· PEOPLE_ ON
-----:--:-----~ direct m ail..e a. S II. Y and 'TIlE PHONE AND 'WANT TO

364-6110 inexpen-.sively-Free Info: DnA, RL2, ·EARN $SBIG BVCKS$$ rOR
SeJf~kx:k storage. ..'. 1360 Box,-U02, Adkins. Tx. 78101 YOUR .GIFf o.F GAB,. CALL

1\1R. CASH OR MR. G.REEN AT
J64.32S0STARTING TUESDAY
NOV~2'THRV FRIDAY NOV S.
·98m.1p. a 5~9PM 'BOE

For answers to IOdaY', crossword, call
, .1.90().454~73nl9geporminute.touch-

. tone I roraryphones. -18+onl .)~ Ki.". E.ea~fe!.sen/joe. NYC._

Best deal in 19wn. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apanmenls.
SISS.mpel'mondl bills paid, red brick
aPanmenlS 300 block West 2nd SIreeL
'364-3566. 920

F<rrat2 bedrooot. lbadl, wId hoOOIp.
garage. S(Ofa.ge buitdi.ng. . fence,
unfumished. $225 + deposit. 36449(l1.
60s BJevin'S 25366

-

O. HELP WANTED

,I
3 bedroom 2 bath wilh fireplace. 2 bedroom. stove, fridge. water paid •..

364·4 "'10~ 25235 'fenced &om &; bact yard. Just ~ '.
$,29.soo. ,Call Realoor 364~lS3 or'
.364-3769 25383

For rent 2 bedroom duplex •.water bill,
. paid. Call 364-2131. 25274

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom, apanmcnts
avaiJab1e. Low incame hous ... ,
and - - -. fum'Blue
0 .... Apes. BiUJ paid.
364«16t

One becImon1 triplex. Stove,
w. era dryer hookup. Water It_ . !

pmd. 3644370.· 25333 .

IUIUC 3Bel. .1tah,S22S mmIb. $100
Call' deposit. Pay own bi{ls. S08 Mabel:-
170 . 364-880S. 25377

..
..,:.----------, 'Golden Plains CaIe Center is' in need:

DBAII' SMITH COUNTY IUS I ofa pandmc LVN. PleasantWOltina!
ANOPBNlNGFOR THE condidons. Competidve hourly rate.:

I roUOWING POSITION:_ Ask rorShawna~364.381S.. 25281: "
DII'tn"Y COUNTY CLERk. ~
APPUCANT MUST HAVE
TYPING AND COMPlJ'I'ER. Mechanic wanted. MUst have SOlDO
SKILI.8,GRETJItJBL!cWBI...I.. ' knowJedgereeferand truck~CaIJ,

I AND HAVE KNOWLEDGE or 29S-37<il. Ask forlen:y Cmwo.
'OrnCE .PRAcnCES AND 2S319,~

" RECORD KEEPING PROCl· , ----:;.....-------1. DURES. BI'ILINGUAL ·(SPAN. .~
ISH) 11lANSL4TING .AIIIllJl.. National PublisfUng firm ~ncedspcopl«;
IS _PREI'ERRBD t'OR THIS ,to .. label ,postcafds' frombome~;.

i ·PO.smOr-i. . .. _, S8OO/Wk. Set your own hours cau~
PICK UP APfLICATIONS 1-9()()..7~1377(51.49/minl18yn+y.

I FROM 'l'HB. TQ.4.SUR~'S or Write:PAASE-480N. 161 S...
OrnCE,. ROOM 206 QF THE 'I Lincolnway. N. Aurora .IL 6OS42.. .
COURTHOUSE, 23~' E. 3RD, . . ·25353·
BBTWBEN •• A.M.AND-;:. lA»iJ59:GO~t-I~..--~------

, II ,PM BEGlNNINGIJ
, D&\DI..lNE, FOR SVIIMITnNG

APPLICADONS WILL BI
111O!19j AT.:30 PM.
E,QUAI:. O",PORTUNITY
EPdPLOYER

i LA onClNA·DELSF..CREl'AR~
10 DIL CONDADO PE DEAF

Ii' SMITH AUORA TlENE LA.
POSICION HABIERTA PARA
.DIPUfADO DEL SECRETAR ..
IO.ELAPLICANTE DEBE DE
TENER LA HABILIDAD DE UxasMtgrant Cound.1 is now'
ESCRIBIR EN MAQUINA Y accepting appticationsfor Bus driver
CON COMPUTAPOR.A, andCustodian.C8U364-5912orcome"
TRATA~ E.L . .,V81.,ICO 'by2.1SNonon SL" . 25362 •
AGRADABLEMENTE, TENER ,
CONOCIMIENTODE PRAm ..
CAS UE OF1C1NA Y PROCEl).
IMIENTOS DB GUARDAR·

, ' .REGISTROS.LA.CAPA.ClDAD
BILINGU. (ESPANO~)DE,
TRADUCIR ESPREFERIDA

, PARA ESTA POSICION.
LEVANTB SVAPLICACION
.EN LA OFiCINADE LA: ·..... __ ~ ... iiiIiI__ ..
TESORERA. EN LA CASA DE
CORTE, CUARTO NO *DE
LAS 8:00 A.M. A LAS 5:00 P.M.
EMPEZANDOEL UIOV93.EL
UL11MO DIA PARA.SOMETER
SU AP.L1CACION ES EL
111051;3 A LA...S4:30 P.M.

Problem'Pregnancy Ceder~~. 505:
E. Park. Free pregnancy feStang. .Fbr:

. JoiD 0111' tam 01 p.roIessIoDals, I appoilllmCnlc8U364-2027.364-S299:
ndIo - aecudftlM kIX7JK. . , . , ,), 1290:
MML.llyouareMllmoUvalecl, I (MicheUe :.
aeat and protnaloaal! la .ppear-
lace ud e-.Joy wor1dnl wltll I I

people .. 11could be tbe op,portu- _.. - .
alt'JOU've belli IookhII 'or. , .Defensive Driv,ms CouneIS now;
SaIet aperleaa prelerred but beinl ..~f(ered~ts M.d_s.w;ctaYl. " .
DOt required. 5tad resume 10 I ~U inc!ude. tICket dismissal ~:
P.O. Ikrs lIMO 01" aD. 35J..9771 ~nsurance discount. _For -more •.
101'1DtenIew.1tO . ' informllian. CIlI 364-6578. 700 :

•~,

l •

New.ly'i:mIIcd position .in smfessiona1
oIface. Boc*keeping. paYroll repar,"-g,

, . and computer eXperiericc necesA!'Y'
Flexible hours.lbceUent oppoRUDlty
Cor the· right person. Please send
resomeand reference 10 P;O. Box
1676. 25206

Position JURN & .LVN.Good benefit
package. Competitive SaJary,_ Kings
'M' "M ","..A:_ Home 400 RangerMOl', e~~ - .• .
Drive, Hereford. EOS. 23745 I

S.aumlay RN needed atHcrefool Care.
Center. LVN., Mcd·Aides &.'CNAs.'.
Call 364~7u3 or come by 2:U'
~. 2S3S6'

, ~
Shag drjVCl' wlDrcd. Mustbavc~ .:
UUCk.ttailcrexperimce. ApplyatExcct.
Friona or call 29S-3761.. Ask [ex'1erry;- - . ~ .25359 '

~

-

9-Child Care

Day care. Reg~ family bom~:~
'Openings for Infants " ~'.
References. fumisl1cd. 364-67504.

.Debbie Bass. 25346

lNG'S
MANOR
METH.O~IST
CH~DCARE

"'Stote Lkey:d
·QuoUticd Staff '

MotUJoy-Fftdoy6:00 OM • 6.00 pm
Drop-i,.. Welcomewilh

odvoru:c notia.. ,.,.
.lIARlLYN BEU, DIULTOR

' ...... l.·4HRANGBR

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

i i

, .



l ~ GAL N o ric r :'1
,

. HOME MAINTENANCE
·..... c... ...,....
'ceI'UIlc die, ea _ topI,.ure
'ud , .........." , 1 ..... --------- ...

fellC Far he ndaaata call IlBQVBIT 10 lIDS
TIMR1LEY·l6U'61 ONTBDS ,.O.."AY

CONSTRUC110N............... 1.'"'·
"AICUUM W R'LD' ' oI.....It.,.. ~na.... clq.I.
,," .KPt,.........._ntU41

I 'r&Ra:leIr,I<IIbv, Uod. s,'" AT. .. ..:r-t' and moat adW ,S 01 Aft_ ..
............. 25V1M.. 'fM15410+t1T •• ' AT_

I ....... ,- ... 1 "CDftredlt,mIl(2I)UM'"
, Bob ,BrIdwell .890(27) .. ..."". Ca. lilt"

&ftft E P .. ' berecemdat",'lPaIDepIrt-
'""'" · Ilk "Ye. ~tot ............... A..aIII,

..Suite D-384--9411 ..... 1:10 P.M .. ,... ..... 17,
I 1193,'" ..... MIdJ tI,.a,1

WW pick. up junk canfree.Wo buy ..........
sc:npinJD and metal. alumiDum cans.: nil COII1nId II ,.. bjed, to III
364·3350. ' 970 , aPJ:~ate reel,nl .....

bid TIde VI, 'fIl tile CIYII
... bll Ad of 19M. 'TIle.1&.

G_' Door. a ~ RcpaiRd, DeP""D~ of: 'I'raIIIpoNtIaa
C:=BelZalMobilc346-112O;, IiereblBOti11e1'" blddentllld,M I

Ni........CaD 289-5500. ,14237, wID IaIllfttllat bidden will_at
... - .'be dller ..... ted ....... Ute

poud ot '~ color, sex CII'

JiuncI O,J.) Jones. CUIUm ,CabIneI4: .. tIoUI: orlam. III ~"::.. r-.: '
1 r i ,m.. .D 10 I t ,1- chi. n a I apportu •• e, to -,.. - . r i
hUlCbel-entatainanent ceolerS., All " reIpoase totbll ... __ ,., I

--1-11_" _.u:~ I'tee ~lderablar_awII'CL"",.:':;,1216.5'84': s::;;;r.dct~.' 'ocI .,.lIIcatloea, lad.... ', '
2S331 I .......... raca.pnwIded ,

• I I'b, LIi., ,,'.rtJ ,.vlllable 'ot
iIIIpedba at die afIIce oIo.aJd
D. Da" AreaE ..... r, eu,,-,

, I To.; aDd lillie TaM'~ I

1bc Roads ,of1bxasand The Rmtds or, .ent. 01Tr_sportatloll, A:IIItID, I I

New Moxico arc for sale at The 'I Texas., .BlcIcI1IIIpropault are to
RaeI~BnncI in book Conn.S12.9.5 'be requeskd. fnIIII. tile D.IYIIbI_ I

, eIIch. plus 1M, DiJOOvetroads you. Coutr.ctkMI •• d _Co8trK.t ,
Dever knew were lbere. Hereford 'I AdlDlD..... ~ D.C...(her StIIte
Brand.,]13N. Lee. .2475,7 I I.,.ilbn, Build"", Il~ ad

Bra.. S...... , Austill, TtuI J I'
,7870l. Plans .re I.a.lable.

'I tbroa .... COIb_reillprlDtel'llll ,
A_ia, Teus, It the ape.. 01

, . tbe Ibldder. , _
,Usual: rights raenecl.

IyL,.... ....
and MlnI

1IXM .10000TIoN

4XYDLBAAXR
IsLONG P'ELLOW

One lettet stands for another'. In thl .sample AIs used
for the three L's, X for the 'two,O's. etc. Single let~fls.

'lpaStr,oPhes, the length andfonnatlon pf the wordsa~
III hints. Each day the code Jettel'1 are different.
11.;2 CRYPTOQUOn:

ZQLPC CQYM R ,U V G L

CVXLN; KF l' CfXISPY'V.R
• 'I

D G X'DS G U G G 5, RC

v X 'p G ',S - Q M F V
.
Q' Y

K F R V ,0 W G .L LGNRQYC

VX VFG.N?--LXCG EGYYGPJ
. Yesterday's Cryptoquote~ I MIGHT-GIVE UP MY·
LlFEFORMYFRIF.ND. BUTHE HADBETIERNOT ASK
ME TO DO UP THE PARCEL. ..;.. LOGAN SMmt- . . ~

"The
Newspape,r

I 'DIBLE ..

I . •

. , ,

Need. ' .......... 1 ...... , ,... ,.....................................
all·TIte, ...... C....... A.~
W~"IIp••• 1Gw-C1III, 'uto&dlq ••

M ................ , ... , •• Cd U402UO.
Paul'lltood on the stairs and motioned' to the

people 'lobe qUlel:isoon a deep silence enveloped the
crowd" and he addressed. them in Hebrew 8S
., - .' ~11 ,,~~ .,
fol.!l,I: \.' ,!' '." : ,. _'( ,

"Brothert and fathere, listen to me 8.1 offer my
_ I defense." (When they heard him.pealdnl ill

CllI!I!Ilncd lIds ;gctmults! Our d.alned. .Hebrew,the silence WIS even greater.)
hClpnurreadcrsbu1.~I.tUs,e.OIIre.lhlftlt "1 am a,Jew," he said, "born in Tarsus. a .cUy in

:. esreer po IbUllles. Rncl lip Oft w".l'l ellicis. bu' educated h.re in Jerusalem under
I I ,.".lIable •• ~dl pue your_ad !In dle.d.UlIied Gamaliel, at. whoae feel. I learned to follow ,our

,and secUII:llrc.~ i'lL Its ),(111 I~' Jew'jshlllWB and customs very carefully. I became------------------~

witBI
SECONDS

COUIIr...

S&RVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

384-1281
St1Vl1Hyalnger'

_CtY._',ltI')

I I

.CAnLE FUTURES

I '

""-1'~-i1,: :!IIi M9- ~ lolL , 7.-
-1M Wu.- IoU 'I.- ,., 111. ....
- 1"., ii I.•-IW .... '~ III
-IU" AI
.. '" .. '!!- ~11iU1"" iI

1fIIit.fi:..1:=.-t
' •••••• .1.

You ~ reacllhiI
'VOU can realize the ....
impact one ~ ad (:In
'have inour daily papert



IJI<~AUIlK LAMB: l am r ther CBU ed by tb .inOu nZ8. virus .. lm-
puzzled ~very fall we read that if munjzation 8gainBt influenza can-
you 11rt' over t)fi or ha va a eke I.condi- not protect youfrorn. th .
t iun you should be ure and have a flu DEAR DK. LAMB: My ramiJy g
hnl. Y 'lwh m I ask my doctor abeut, skiing v ry year. We ny from th

It he Hlly!l"no" becau e it would mllk.ell!lt C08 t to the Denver ams_lnevii-
014.'lurker than th Ilu il.8clf. tably wealway getultitud ick.nea

I 11m fiver fill and have II ck I'll and 10 e two or thr days Of8kiior
«mdiuon. Muny y'al'll ago, I had 8 time. What can we do befo h nd to
t w o ;lluji{ thura oplasty and a minimiz.ethe n eta of altitude ick:
llwumunl'rtomy. I have some bron- n RS? We art'! 011 phy IcaHy fit. It':8
. h url Irouhle on the other aid . I was the headach and nausea we are com-
I,1klnl{ prvdruscne for about 1.0years plaining about,
hilt IIIn now onl taking theophylline DEAH HEAni':R: Top physical eon-
uid huv« Vr-ntclin and Vanceril in- ditioning is one of the m t useful
I;dt'rl-l. I urn quite active in RPOrts thiRg!l you can do. However, that is
.md ft· II am fuirly healthy. Can you not enough for some people. The .Iow
.mswer my qu '~tl!Jn? oxyg n pre!'! ure causes you to

IlEAH Itl':AI >EI{: I am equally con- breathe mnr nnd up el.~ the body
IL!;lpd It HUI{I{I'!ltR fl view based Oil chemistry. After iii few days. the preb-
IIII~UI'IHU vuccrnes in th 'early days 10m disappears. Symptoms usually
,~rthr-rr tIIH' find does not reneel cur- are headache, nausea and fatigue.
n'n! Ih mking elf nny of the author]- If pructica I. you could ascend
111'1'1 on th., subject, Th exception slowly: 1,000 feet a day for altitude
would bt' if you wE're allergic to ~R's. between 7,nOO and 10,000 feet and
h,'{'aww t'1:'K albumin illUAOOin prepa- 500 feet 8 day for altitudes in excesa
I a nun of the vaccine, of 10,000 feet.

In fHl'l. you tire the v ry typ of The other approach is to take
pf'nmn who should have an influenza acetazolamin (iJiarnox) the day be-
vaceinuuon every year. Ifyou g tthe fore. during the first day and the
flu .. our risk of serioua complies- next day. Ii is a diuretic that helps
r I(Hl!'! i!'l vpry hil{h with finly one lung you adju!lt to the chemical change«
und problem!'! with that one. And caused by increased breathing at al-
,. 'I'ryon(~ over 61) l'Ihould be immu· titude. It is unuallyprescribed aR 250
r1lzt'd annually. More than 500.000 mg every eight hours for those three
•J,·utthl'l in tho United Stutes durinK daYII. Some pr scrihe IC811.Ask your
[ It· liI.~r :!() yeurs have been attrib- doctor about it w·1I in advan e of
1l1"fl to mfluenzu. The vaccin is f· your next skim~ trip.
,,'('11 VI' rn RO percent, of peopln immu- ngAH I)H, IAM B: My husband is
111/1·d. Hut the immunization mu t 6:t retired and bored. He won't get
h." doru- annually beeau the influ- interested in anything and hos been
, 07.11 Virus tends to change In ways a heavy drinker for the past 16 years
r hnt mak previous VB cines ineffec- that I have known h im and l suspe ,t
t I Vl' even befor that. Five years :lJ:'fl, hr-

I'm :-wnding you Special Issue ::w,. had a urinary tract infection lind an
IlK. ('old.". Flu and Pneumonia. to mlnrgud prostate. H injects Pro!l-
updnte you on current thinking. Oth- taglandin so w can huvcsox hccaus
"1'''1 who want thl!'! issue can A nd $~~ he became impotent nbout the time
Wit h a stamped (Il:l . nts), self-ad- of his urinary tract infection.
dressed, No. 10' envelope for it to Now h...drink" five orsix 1.7(':,liter
nfE HEAI.TH I,ETTEP':14-0R, P.O.v- bottles of scotch ~very two weeks,
r~o~:)1):17,HIverton, N,/ C)ROn.-5f);n. along with one or two cans of b('er l!l

Everyone who needs to be .rmm.u- nif(ht and two glass. of wine at din-
rH7.ed LhlR year Rhoul.d be. If the n r He 10 hi '~m"'" '1 d. ..:, . "'" ,...~r ('{Ii'll y un.
huv not heen air ady, I hAve listed . "oe~ intora s 0"'- H ,'11 t . dh d Ior i ..... . . ~. noen. rnn on
I e J n 1l"lItlllflR or rmmumzation In rave on!>to four hours, d pl'nding on
the report I'm Rending you. howm.uchh drank. Hewon't tr v AA.

!'!'lIpll' nfUonmistak nly think they 'm{'lIm, h al hit. blood i~ hi.
gilt t ht' nu despite hll"intot hoeEonim- bowel mov men s which h . ay .. i.!I
muruzed.That om happen. but u- from hi. h morrhord .. How lon~ do
lilly it i be<-au. the re5(litatory ill- yf'U think he can ex IFit like t.h I ? Can
""'l..'1 thp}' called the Duu rean), hE"Just drnp deud. or do you think it

b ,~ would he- a Innl!. drnwn·out IIffllir?
I nEAR .'F.AI )f.H.: It I. uRuaHy not

pntI. inl to 'ud2'P on lin individual

t 11&8, the _a'· prevntinll mifll'oine hesdach • in·
y . harrnl __ . bu cludil\l' Ji£estyle factonl which I have

th til fourincb orm.o in,di .... - ~in8peci Report; 85. Head-
-I' houl be inedlorth acca· and Facial in. which I am

.i n I inatan wh _D • malillW'CY odin, you. Oth who want thi.
i p. nt. 'the, ilMall i ofyoun. it report can' ndS3 with ltamped
it is a lipoma. .auld :not requiretbat. (62 J!1)n18). aeLr.pddre888d. No. 10

DEAR DR ..lAMB:My86·ye8J'~old nvelope for it to 'THE HEALTH
d ughter he been 1Iiagnoaed by a LE1TEIW5; ·P.O. Boll: 5537, River·
neurologult a_ havin, .h miplel1c' ton, NJ 08071·6531.
migr in h dache. H r nti right DEAR DR. LAMB: I have a que.·
sid becam .numb Corapproximately tion that's different from thoee I read
10 minute and thenth U8Ual mi- in your column. If the hymen heiDI
graine ymptorns beg n to appe- r; intact without evidence oCtraw:na ie
For 16ye8r8. she h uffered w.i.tbB sip,O'f B Vlt,gin, can,. virgin h.8.Y8

migraine-, h yjng om eccasienal x and the hymen remain intact?
numbness' in her hand and. fae '. What could cause the vaginal open·

Thi huhe n a frightenin.g· xpOri· ing to nlarge? Pl,ase I'U8h 8I\Iwera •
lmpot nee is n common eompl.ica. enca for her, bllt.aft.er xlensiv _ tests, very important.

tion of'the xcess use of alcohol. If the '- indudinl_ n MRI and, EEG - no DEAn RE~DER: The hymen nor-
alcohol is stopp d _oon enough, th abnorma[conditionswerefound.Tb' many is a thin membrane near the
condition may be r veesible. If not doctor ha,8,p'I!lccd her 'on Inde.ral; 40 opening. of the vagina. It does not
topp d. the damage to nerv fibers mg at night and 20 in the momjng. complete)y covel' the vaginal open-

thatcontrol er ction iR p nnanenL_ and aspirin, but he is having f)diCfi· ing OJ:' 8 woman could. not eliminate
If [ had yuur address I would s nd cult time adjusting to the medicine her. menstrual diBcllarge. Rarely. it

you Special Report R4. nd rstand- and still ha headaches. My family i8 complete and must be opened~
ing AI ohol and -Its Effect~, 110 your has a history ofmigr8in headaches. .A. wo an can be oom without a
husband COIlJd understand what is Any advice would be apprecioted.. hymen. It i8 often tom f.rom early
happeninf( to him. Those who want nEAl{ ~lEA.D~~,R:.'T~is condition chndh~ explora:li~nor ,:v~n.just . COLUMBIA. S.C. (o4P) - Mils
this report can send $:J with 8 can b~ f~lghtenmg. It t~ eau ed ~y ~ro~ vAgo~U8 p.hyslcal activ~ty. In- America, Kimberly·.Chp'ice Aiken.
stamped (52 cents), self-addressed •. c~n~~rlcl.lon o~an~n:o"y in tho br~m 8e~lng thangs mto the \l8Jln~, 88 i~n'l just 8I!fCtt1.::~~ratc.S~ealso
No. 10 envelope for it to THE I1mltmg ~he CIrculation to ..a portIon chll~en~f~ndo.;ay 8180 tear It. I!l pusfaeshersocialqeddaanylUneshe
HEALTH LETTEH/84 , P.O. Box of the bra In. That temporarily eausoa moe m8~~ce .adoetor ca~l)t ten!fcan, includin&recendy withPJtsident
1)5:l7,ltiverton, N(J.08077-!)5:l7. syrrtptoma that resemble B. IItrake .. 8",:o~an.whoha8notha~chllctn:n18 Clinton. - . . .

Alcohol abuse also damag II lhe The stroke:t.yp R~ptom8189tl. 8, a.vlrglnor."ot·fromfl~)VlcexamlDa. _ Miss Aikenmetwith,CUnlonand .
bruin. 'Busing pr mature s nility and th~n ~r) mmuws. ~en. the. tYPical lIOn. B~C~U8e 8 thm hymen can ~i118ry Rodham IClinton fOr about
chan~ s in personality. Your hus- mlgra.," fol!ow-. TI.11Sdlffersfr~m 8 ~tr t.c:h,lt 111pos9i~)e ~have sexual five mJnutes at the Wbjtc.House8nd
band needs help for alcoholism. You transitory isehemie .attack ,(OM mtercourse Qnd·~ot tear the hymen, asked if she ,could help in the national
might b nefit from advice nnd coun- which doesn't eau e th typical mi- nEAR DR. LAMR: [8 it possible to campaign for the homeless. Vice
seling from A.I-Anon. which helpa ·graine. . .... .' . g tPuhidice';ns0':ne'N8~pthert~a~ Preside~tGoreandbiswife,'Tipper.
family members of alcoholica. [fthe Inderal is not ~cmg er" clIve '. xual ontaet? I haven t seen. thl8 also were at the meeting. . ,

DEAR DR LAMB: I am a 53-yenr- and eeuses to? mnny Iud. rrects. ~er di cuseed and I can't even bring my- "I'd Ilk to be . I ded h'
old mal and I have III growth on my d.o tor may wl~h lfl ~ry other medica-. twIf.to ~flk my doctor,. One book said' in. e_. J;nct!- 1~~f. ow,
loft lower b':!ttock8. just und r the nons. Surnatriptan has finQlly b. en P':'~lC lace CDn sometim,e ._spread .~. Sa:~aca:rc~!~' s to lRtQD
skin. 1.1.ha mer esod frem p a size approvedby the Food.'md O~g.Ad~ the eyeb~wR:An~ eye.laehes. This cr~)' g - -,h __
to R la'rf:c marble slze in the two or ~mlstratlOn f~r U In th . ~mLed mUkq,sme Lh~nk it could be spread' ' .. mlon .e.ncourageder to m~l
thro years since I first noticed it. Slat '8 and has b n u d In other, th,rough casual contact or on a tonet. \Y~th HouslDg SecreUUy _ .H~nry
Can you tell m what might have countries quite ~ucce9 fully in the ~ nt.IfAo.wouldn'tmorepeoplehave Cisneros. whom. site had already been
aused HOm t.hing Iik this? Is it dan- pa t. It C8~ provid uddeq r Ii f of th in? Maybe they are all ,os·Morti. ~he:<Ju1ed to meet next. week. The

gVfI)us? Miy doctor said there if! no hea.aach S In at l~~st half oFn1igraine .. ~ d ,8S Land are unwilling to diBC\l8$ i>residenca1~comrnended her forlhe
cause for alarm. . patients, . It. work ~he has done for the homeless,

nEAIUU';AIH'~H:()neconn ver be .DEAn ll:iBADER: Pub'c lice, 'or she said,
sure what a lump is without an ell- ( ther approach 8 that may hlp crabs, are mo tof\enpread through Last week. Miss Aiken. 19. who
arninatinn. Sin your doctor h'~!1 includ takingl1urhipro n (AnsQi.(I) 8exu~lcont8ct .. f3ut they can be on represenled SoutbCaro.lina in the
xamined the lump,'] would think he - commonl us d to treat, rh uma- he bedding, clot~ and towels. all of Miss America' pageant. spoke' on

know .. what it i and that it is not toid arthriti. - which has b en re- whi h should b washed or dry Capitol Hill on her platform. to heJp
dilngroull to your health. 'If there ported hy the Clevolmnd. 'Iilni .J'oUr· clean d. Yes, pubic lleecan be in the the homeless. . -
Wi re 8 doubt. he could follow the old nal of Medicinl' 1.0 < iltJlificantly de-" eyebrow",. eyeillshes and ven on the
. urgical axiom. ·when in doubt, cut it crense the pain of migraine head- scalp. 'Ttl yare commonly in the.p'U-
out." aches or prevent them if taken n a hie and anal ari:la. the hairsen the

It i!'l mo. l likely Il lipom», a fatty doily basis. If a headuch occurs, .t.highs lind abdomen. The nits may
tumor, The are encaps ulated fat then sum.atript.an (hnitrex.'by Glaxo) .ot 0 l>Cc~r on axillary hair:s, be~
tillRU just under the kjn and they can be.injected to provid rapid reJiefa,nd mustache. They .occur in
1'.1.1' fr Il' movable. Th y,n1arge·.at i.n many p.at.ients.pO tpubert.al individuals. those who
first. until fh£'Y attain 8 cei''taln Th are many oth ,. RI'I. CUI ofar xuany live.

cold weaaber brin youRI
childlea iadoon Ihcirexposure to the
flu virus is increued.

Oneoflhe IDOII dlnproas IIP-
of nu for children is diarrhea til..
often. accompanies high :rever and
body lebel. .

In youoS children the frequently
watery IOOIa of diarrhea can cause
the lou of body OuidJ and electro-
lyres ~uch u sodium. potassIum and:
chloride. ledn, to dehydration.

Not aU clear DquidllfO adequate
to rnanaac electrolyac louea in
children, luice ••bro~tJ()fl drinb.
~bevenceallldleucancon_
either too much or 100 lillie of cenain
,clcctroly.lt8.

Many parenti find it • good idea
'10' keep their panlly slacked wIth •
pcdialric~-rccommended. product
sucb II Pedialyte Oral Electrol.yte
MainlCn.Bnce SolQuon. .
. If diarr.hea or anyothcJicbildhood
hcalthprol)lem penislS orworseOS81
any time, see your doctor-

The deadly lSCtsc fly. now nearly
eradicated by insecticides,.has been,
called "'the bestgaine warden in
Aftica." because,orits'role in keeping
I),uman ·settlement lind livestoclt out
of wilderness areas.
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